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CONTFSTS. of fic strcamn looked as sate and solid as flic carth itself, they %veto
The Risingr Tide.-Another of Mis. Ellîs' dclightftal Talcs Isaid to bc tincertain and dangereus tu cross in the vicànity of this

el streani. Stili it was a thing of suela frcaîîcnZ occurrcnce for hiomsescommenccd. and travellerli on foot to pass tlîat iway, thai nuaiole thought inach
National Temperance Society.-Ait intcrcsting accounit of about tlic danger; aîîd espectally as thic rond alunig flic beach was

last aninivcrsary meeting, licid iii Exeter Hall, London. se, mach nearer than any othcr front tic villogL tu h ii eiglibuuring
T/leDrukar's afe-Anclouentappal y Uc larnd Market town. The chief difiealty arase front sormi of the rocksThe runard8Wif.-Anclouen appal y th Icmedjuttig so far out into the seul that ail passengers %vce obligea to,Blacksmith. 1pay attention tu flic state of tlî> tide, or flho probability %vas, that

Art of Healing tait/lat Alca/l -Earnestly recommendcd toaeveui while plenty of spaco reniained within flic bay, tlîey iiiiglit
suc phsicansas resnbealcholc dink tether ptietsfind themîcîves hommed in at these points by flic v6aves havirig
saehphyicins s pescbe lcaoli drnkste licr ptietsreaclîed tile rocks:and thcreby somatimes cause filet,, to experlence that the rcmedyI The country people, lîowevcr, knewv thcsc dangers ivcfl, and

iii worsc titan the disease. strangcrs wcrc under less telaptation te scck the nearest %vay ta)
Fat her Mlathew ins Waterford.-Sîcting ne aliatement, of the town; se titai ail] Uic record ai accidents on tlîîs spot, %voec a

temperance zeal in [reland. fcw stories of by.gone days, kcpt up by thc fishermn and old wo.
Mani of the village.PRoaas.-Sizth anniversary of thle Toronto Reformation IlYeu must bc happy in sucli a haine as tliis,", obscrvcd tlic

SOeity-Wýe notice by thtis intcrcsting report with extrerne gentleman, Who looked with Mis. Falkland and lier daughter upoli
satisfaction, that the 11ev. Dr. Burns an influential Divine of the the scene aboya dcscribed.

FieeChucli t Sotlnd, ow tToento gae bs adcsin t We arc indeed happy," replicd thc dauglîter. Il At least, woFro Citrat o SotlndnowofTornto gae is dheiontowould net exeliane aur home for a palace." And site wcnt onthe total abst.inence cause, immediately on bis arrivai in that expatiating upon go maiy enjnyments thc scencry and neiglîbour.
city. This cannot fail ta hlave a geod influence in Scoiland. hocad afforded; wvhiie her motr, obsGrving thai tlic air vvas graw-

i8cellaneotis Items. ing cald, took the opportunity of withdrawing front the balcony.
Posiav.-There i8joy lu a t/lousand /learts. cities,l' resumcd the visiter, Ilmay almost be allowed toecnvy yaaThle Runiseller. tic repose of a lite like this--so, froc front anxiety, se tranquil, anid
EDOiR g.%r--Varîous articles. se calm.",
EDUCArîay,.-Rollo Fhilosophyî. IlAnd yet," said Miss Falkland, Ilwe have our cares"

Mlary Lundie Duncan. "~Impossible! Julis. Wliat can Uiey bel"
AGieu'LTVe.- 'Advaattage of deep Cuitivation. IlAs a fricnd et my father's, I ncd bearcely scruple to spcak te
Netes, 1itone List, Ptice Current, je. ou, of anyîhing connected iwîth Uic lîippiaiicca of oui family.

ou know my brothier 71"
41Ycs; and a finer youth I never saiv, than George Falkland,

THE R[SING TIDE. whca ho was last inla n1
IlHa is, indeed, the kindest of sens, the bcst ef broilicrs. ButDY Nos5. ELLIS. aven ho ay have his faul ix."

The stranger who visited the residenco of Mrs. Falkland on the, -The faults et yeuih-mnerc tlioughtless follies Yau must
western coasi t Eîgland, coula lnt fail tu be struck with the netraiaketee machoatthemn. licwill grew wiser with advancing
pictureofe poace and comfoîi, whielî ,ler home prescn:cd. She Yeai5."
vvas a widow lady; but hier solitude was checred by thc Society of IlI wish it ay ha se. But at prescrnt ho occlus se mach fonder
a son and daughtcr, iwhose characters werc now suffictently ina. oif gay eampany than of his quiet lxam1c, thtat, My moiher Pcldiom
turcd te render thent in ail respects companions to theirmoUicir. knovvs a happy day. Net that hc is addictca tu ariy partîcular

ht was or. one ef the levellestevèningso ctrbr htMs vice, at lean tihat we know off; but wliercvci ho gaes, lhe lias a
Falkland and hier daughter, la company wvitlî an cideriy gentleman, habit Of staying eut late at night, wlich tlirows my mufier into
Wtho had once beca a frierai ef ber hushand's, sait upon a balcony sobl a state et nervous anxieîy that hier bouillh is 8cnaously injurcd ;
which ian along Uic western Part et box house, commanding the wliile hie, on thecaother baud, is se annoed by whai ho cails ber
view of a widc expanse Qf occam>, and et the radiant sky, whero urireasonable solicitude, tui ho w.ll nai dcny lainscîf a single hour
the slin n'as just sinking below the horizon ; while Glanting raya of cent ivial cnjoyment for thc salie ofther pcacc o amind. Non' h
et yellew light glanccd over the sha1:oW bay, whcre Uic iccding 15 siich troubles as thesc, cammun and trifling as thcy may appear
tie had loft the sands an imootb and kvet, Xhths they reflectcd as to others, whjch destrey flic comofurt ef our otherss happy homo;
in a mineor, Uic shadows pf suitte flhcrnen Whio n'aie gathenng and it saeras thc mare tu bc regrccd, that flîey shauld exisi where
up their baskets. and prepaiing, te ratura te thoir homes in the thora is su mach aflectinn axid good feeling on bath sides, and
villa ge. 1nothing else te niai our happinmt."

Tge rosidence or Mis. Falkland wàs ene of a number of litile IIYoutli and Lige," replied Uic visiter, Ilare apt tu differ on suchi
villas, or genteel cottages, wial their ornamental gardons, scattcred points; and pcrhaîîs bath i.rt. ~Incapable of nîaking sufficient allaw.-
over thc %voody huis thtat lopcd down ta Ulic beach. wherc a lino zitce for tic feelings whieh. operate witit the athier. Ye%.se, long
ot rockP, in Fome parts majesticolly high, and in ethers accessible as y# ur brothier visite only il, respectable famiilicr, and dees net
tu thefoot..p=senger, formed a barrier against the %waves, whicb, attacli himsclt ta any companioli of bad principles, 1 slîould tel
whcn the tide Was hîigh, da.shed up arnongsît the Marly littie bays grcaî. hope et ]lis ultimate recovcry tramn thicîe errais."1
and hollos eorfthc shore. But thocra is tic root et oui anxicty," said Miss Falkland, with

The village tu which Uic fishermnen werc retturiig, und wliich incrcased carncstncss. IlMy broiller, 1 amn sorry te say, dee at.
gave its rinte te many distant groups of lieuses, lay iil a narrav tuch hitiicf, by a vcry close întimacy, tu a young mani et tlîo
delI, through %whicb an impetuous little river foiccd its way alungi; s rn.ts~ ap endy i nysr tawrh ia bcd ef rocks into the scu-, and tiiough flic saitids on cithier side miiit in;tlîs- vilage lo Kenney, he may tson o ai te o
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broughit ilown with sorrow te te grave, by tbis ungrateful son. It
iii reparted of tho old man, that lie ails uip ni glit after niglit, %vork.
ing ai his desk, in ordcr to kecp a situation for bis son, wiàichi his
,'%vi infirritics have long since rendcrcd him unequal to. And
yet thiii yoong man-this Ralpli Kennedy, ;s soidlo and unsteady,
asi to Ic wiloilly unfit to succced his peor fatiier in a placeof trost."

'r'fure the conversation had rcachied this point, the sun bar]
riiîk hlaw tic horizon, the sands instantatieously assurncd a dark
gray lii"-; and ec the lîarvcst nioon, whiclî the next hD:ur rose,
had shrd lier silver lighit ovcr the woods and the fields sloping
duivn tri the tranquil bay, the tide had sa far reccded, that nothing
ennuilil bc st2cn of tle ocean, but a long iino of deep blue, stretching
aîvay mbt thil distant west.

M iss Falkland prcpared to lcad her visiter into the house; whcn,
rising1 frnin his scat, lie obscrved, for tflifrst tine, that a quiet.
lookt.g yaong girl, apparcntly about cighteen, and drcssed in
whi te, had been their nompantian on the balcuny ; and witlî a sort
af instincetive eoriosity, he dirccted an inquiring look ta Muis Falk.
land wlî,ch nccied to say, IlWliom have we hero V"

ItI is "'l'y "'Y cousin, Grace Dalti," said Miss Falkland,
uliderst:lndîng hirn pcrrectly.

Seiiîg the girl did not attempt ta risc, the oid gentleman stilý
lningercd. IlWon't you catch cold mny dear 7" aaid be, with feai.
lier, but wcll.nîcant kîndness witlî which aid gentlemen ame apt tid
adulrcss those %vire are bctween .ir1s and women.

Grace L'aiton rose, and thanked him rcspcîfully, but immodiatcly
resunîed lier seat ; and the door was elosed upon the lighted raam,
anid site tvas leit to her oveningr meditations, and forgotten. Indetl
if wvas ver 'y easy ta forget Grace Dalton ; qhe ivas sa Binait and s0
Etill. Sfic was an orphan, tao, and vcry pour; but surely itla intl
possible, in such a kind worid as ours profes8es ta bc, that these
two facts should canstituto any reasori why persans are more
easily forgottcii. Oh tio! It was becauge Grace Dalton, as wu
said before, was dimîinutivc in ber persan, simple in her drese,
tîrnîd, gentie, unobtrusive, and nut rernarkably pretty, that Rite
was sa olten, and s0 easily forgotten; and though elle was a pour
relation, and always came lest iat the maim, and laaLed sa humble,
that she migbt have alinosi clalrned pity irorn a stranger, il ire.
qucîîtly felu h er lut ta flnd no rooru loft for hier nt table-%
WVheîfîcr intcntionally, or by accident, thu servants oseil ta omit
ta place lier chair; and wben she did vot actually appear, nobody
rcmenbcred lier existenco suflicienily ta cîdgztate upon ber
corng.

Yet for ail tlîis, the humble and îsolated orphan had hcr own
littl' tvorld af titucrent, in wivhch shcived, pcrhaps, a lfe of deeper
feeling, tea use il was so seldomn shered with abers. Whai was
the renson îvhy site sai out su Iota this evening, no ane ashtec, mor
would thî2y, perhaps, bave felt more curions, lied they scen the
leam that were fast falling from bei, cyes, as abc bent aver the
balcony, wvith ber forchead restîng on ber arin. Perhaps il was
#înmething in the conversation which had paincd ber, for site was
iîtrongly attaclîrd ta ber cousin George, and olten ventured ta
take lits part, even when ho waa rnost i fault. She could nat bo
made ta sec the desperate nature of Ralpb Kennedy's principies;
at lcast, sie neyer joincd in what ber cousin Julia said agninst
li ini ; and thus she (cIl a littlc into disgracc, bath with the mother,
and tlîc daughtcr.

Leaving this solitary girl ta ber uninterruptud meditatioans, %7e
tom to a d:fflerent, scorie, whicit ai the saine heur was tuking
place; wbere, scated &round a social board, a little corn any af
choice spirits, with George Falkland at their bead, lougbed awoy
tire last bouts of daylight, and boiled thc lomps thuit scemcd ta
daLuce before themt us brighter harbingers af a happiez and xnoro
joyous night.

Gc3rge Falkland had ibat day laft bis niaiber's bouse in comn.
pany with luis friend, Ralph Kenne.2y, wba tvos in greot requct
nt ail the convivial meetings in the neighbouzhood, not anly for
lus Musical talents, but bis unnivalicd gaad spirite, and gaad
hiumour, wich, vwithuut, cxciting any deep interast, made hissa a
welcome gucst whcrever ho ivent. It is truc, ho scldom went
away fram tliese meetings in a state very crcd.itable lt lîislf-ii
is trouc, lie mudc bis own gratification the sale object for which ho
lived-it is truc, ha left an agcd father ta toil for his support, be-
cause, lie had too niucis ai what is called spirit ta devote hnrself
tu any kîîîd ai regolax purinuit. Yet notwithstanding ail this, ho
managed to keep whei is considered good sociaty; and ta maintain;
f,'r liimstelf the character ai being a 11good follow"-', hie uwn

iîry"it was granted; but etillilhe was accou.-ild tho esasmy oi
11o oua else, and the beet .empanioa in the world,

It May bc suipposed, thut auch a chiacter would aVion 1,e de.
ficient in thoso meansi by wbicb thc appeaxanco ai a gentleman

ie is sported, îvblo Falkland boing ever rady ta supply iis defi.
eîny îlîcy bocanie inseparable fiînds; and perbaps di din realit,

lik. ech.l atler as welI aes uch eharocters arc capable of lîkirig
anytliing beyond thcmivcs.

O thngtdribed tbey bail staid loto, and tho moon lîadie n i bt'forie a tlîem thouglît af returning home. At
latit, wben lenedy baU uung bis best soag, Falkland rase frinm
tlîe table; for no crie carcd aftcr thot ta heur an inierior voies.

ICorne, corne,"' sid Falkland, laying bis band upan tho abordl.
der ai bis iriend, Ilit will teke un a foul hcur ta rie haime, and Ivo
lioU botter bave tho banefit ai Uic morin aver tire sands; for 1
fancy îîeitber yois nar I sec so steadily as we did this morning.

IlSands PI' èeclaimed huita.dozen vaices ai once, Il You woniît
g ytesonds to.night.1'

1,WntI thougli 11, *toid Kennedy, ritiiîg and imrnediately
joining hie friend; wiîile both supporter: tlîo dispute, until il ended
in a bat, whicb appeored tu tender the crnterpritte ai gaing by tlîo
sands, altagatlier muel. more attractive.

The two friends thon mounted th-ir homses, and set off mrnerilv,
taking tire road whieb led irnmediotely down to tire beach. il
was a bcautifil night. A breeze had sprung up irans tlîc sen, ond
a fcw distant dark clouds carne floating along with ut tawards tire
milan; but stil], elle rode high in the heavens, anU lier lîght wos
aimant Jike that ai day.

It was a beautîfual nigbt, and many wcrc Uic lively j1ests wvtb
îvbich the travellers amuscdi thîemseives by thewoy ; for Künncdy,
tbîkug scarcely able ta keep bis balance an lis horme, bieU ofteii,
wýen in tisat situationi a spîrtitut dtullery about bite, more, aniung
tluan in hi5 sabor moments, ta tlsose whîo cared not irom wbat

'cîùrce il cerne. Ail bis odd movemants, ail the strange accidents
[whicls happecd ta him under sucb circumstances, lie could turn
Itjjesi; coU the latighter and merriment witlî whiclî Uicy o
I jursued their way towards tiesands, starled iram behind theosla-
q ov ofiorck, an old fishermnan, who was wotcbing bis nets.
.Tbey b.aU passee. him by with a ohllt gaod.niglit, îvhcn Falk.

land whe«led round hie haome, and asked him how l-ng it wauid
bc before the tido would bc up, and if tbey baU time enoulsh ta
reach thc second hcadiand wbich jutted oui inta the sands.

IlTime enougli,"1 said theolad mon, Ilif yaur hurmus are gaod.
Thse tide won't bce up to thc crags yander, for hoai an hour yct."1
And ha poinicd ta a beap ai black rock, ai sonie distance out ta
ses.

The travellers now set apurs ta their horses, nlot se mucli irorn
any teat ai the lido, as frira Uic mere hilarity of their own spirite,
wliich cauld nat besatisficd with any sober pace. Capable, how.
ever, w& Kennedy lied been ai keepn i etude ir eor
able clrcussionces, ho tell iras th lorse the moment it struck
into o gallup; onU whether from the violence ai the foul, or the
novci pJition in which be iaund bimseli, ha became su bewiiderad
and con fuacd, us ta bo long before he could regain bis seat. Evert
thon he rode witb bis bead somtiies bent aver the neck ai tlîo
harme, and sametimes tbrawu brick, wbîlo the loss ai bis hat, ond
other accidents, accasioncd bath iaugbter and dclay. Ta increaso
ilîcir diffieultias-, a dorit cloud naw spread oivet thé eurot, sa that
Uice y bt siglit f,îr a tise ,il the bigh land, whieh termînoting in aL
rocky ridge, stretched fer inta tbe boy, and formed e point, which

thy mnust pose belote they could aven meach tîc sttena wherc tho
passage was stccauinti moni dangrarus.

Stl their harses wiere safe, and wcll accustamed ta thse raad;
and as danger was the lest thsing ihat cithex af ibern would havé
deeamxed ai ot tisai moment, tbey aniy rade more leisurely, alto.
galbser uncuscidus oi the -tise Uicy hod test b y the way.

IIwiss thiat cloud wauid pas," saic Falklnd, ei lut. I
cannai sc thse orage ai th( point svbotver I would do. And
dicte is a kind ai rusbing in tri cars, as if the tide was casing
up ; but that is imporsible, for Uic aId man said il wauld be more
thon baht an houxr beforo if rzascled tise crag, and tlîcy axe a mile
off et Icast."1

The claud did pos; ond-was it the moon.higbt thai loy sa
white baforo themn on the sand ? No. if was the tido running up
in long ascots ai hissing foam, cach anc etealing fazîher thon tho
lest.

IlSet spuxe te yeuz horse,"l cried Falkland, Il andi ride, Kenedy,
rde, for y ur hife il"

Ho didso manU down ho toil again upon the sand; and the (cas
curicd up and around bis, and thion retreelsd, whilo ho raounted
&gaus ta Moite enother Jruitls allompt at gîsttaspeed.
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'"Wo uhal cscapiiycî,"uaîd Ialkland. "Wu0 are just upon the ngr.ýly to lier tijan hie lied cyci donc bofore. 8,Yoo i&. ae lw.,
rragu, nd when thloue ara pasaicd, wa hava but the river, and ail th icr ibng agaeaîst wbîclî 1 s'.arncdt you. I %votid riti. .vsý
wJlb over.Y givcfl you a iliouaid pounids i>îwîi you slaouid )lave uiîrtil SI)i

The crage moe now their most immediata danger, fsor siippcry sercii."
as thcy always %vore with the sea.weed, tho surf was by tis tima Lighits more nuw glanecigL in ail the 'vindnws of tii. ceè;,v
dashing up amongst thons, su that no horme could maka sure ot its and bcforo mauy minutes iaad paascd, Falkland as coni;Ihetl tu~
footing; and herc Kennedy foil again, and again st was so long b_- descrahe to the wlanle assuisiblud iaooelauld, cv.ury îeartiLié.î.,he
fore hae cuuld be rcplaced in hissent, that Falkiland on luuking round sad catastroplic. Even then, si greut twas ia'ea;ItN..un . .iu.~
to thea next point, %vhici it was n.ccssary ta gain, in uîrder tu excited, tliat scarccly could liso 1rmitco of lais ljèng fuie.i Coli.
moish the village, saw tIsat thes whole cxttent of tMle bay %vas vince thean of lais oiv saféty. 1It was nrît diffiaiîit t. r..d liti.

une sisect of foam. Stili it was not deep exccpt an tha Wc uf the pale anad liaggurd couitnaiaco tle tcrriblo cunflect lia L.ad
etream, a±nd ilacir hornes wcro tintired; sa iliant if Kernedy couid ead whilo onso brouglat lInau cordiale, and autiCer clî.sftd i.ii CULJ
but keca, hie seat, ail iniglt yet bc wcll. haunds, Graca Daitan, whliai ad vnt to bo tiao farst te) millier ail

It Wau an vain, lîowever, that Falkland rode clona besido lais tiieso offices of kindncs.s, wae tha osly aile to steand a1wo, lis il
triend and stretched aut lais arm ta kecp laisn steady. Bca rp. altogcthar stupified by wlaat hadl passeui.
peaPeto havebecomnîre ansd more confased withcach rtpcatèd Il Vlay da you stand tlaerc, chilýd i" aaid Mirs. Falklnd in litr
faîl, wbilo tlae uneluatil nature of tîza grnund rendercd at iippossible anxicty for h&c suia. ",Go up stairs, Grace, and briaig ary -Iutiitti,
for their borses ta fiaad sare footing, or ta keep pace withllo ailioter. for vour cousin.-
Falkland himself was but just able to tbînk, and tu wisli that tbpy 'rhe pour girl uvent up stairs as silc liad heen tolJ, but u. liai, il
had taken thearoute abova the cliffl. 1e evenstopped,.andlvokced was ta ftelài, slie cosald not by aaîy posgîbility reiiaacanber. lîr
for a moment towards tua land, ta sec if thoera %vas nu pluce wvliec dclay %vas tise caume of anuch chiding, wlaicli ecenaed to îr.,dîico
it, was possible ta asccnd, but an vain ; asnd tho rsext moment they ne ef'et upun lier seasses. As regnrdted ail tiremeai thîîagsý, îa..y
piunged anta the stony bcd of lihe strcaru, and fuund. thetineolves in were quite gosse, uiitil Farlkland calied lier tu haan, and .i.p c
deep mater. to lier witiî a shudder on hlis lips, 61Take that coat, Gracu, andîu

Kennedy liait now failen forward on his boise. Thoe anim:at hidoe su tiat 1 mýy ileverse it more. 'fle part that js tcrîa
gtrew-tcrrifled, and rusiîing dospcratcly emolîgat the rocks and tlîo away is syseelic laeld aric witb bis dyinqj grasp.7t
foartninff current, it uiiaok itself lause froua ats rider, and then plunged Grace Dalton toob tise cou, us slle lit'( beeaî rcquestcui, a.tid nu
forwar , and left bin ta strugglo for has lite, une kîîew laow elhe dis;posed oftit, for it uvus nes'er ,:Cen agnai.

Falkland bad now but ana abject-to place tisa wrctoied, man Il Anîd noiv," soa Falkland, wvlens hiesireiigth ]sud heia in stiieiý
bcbind lain, and trust la his own animai fur eustainisig batlh. For measuro restored. Il I hava a bard dîîty tu perf'crm. 1 iit, go tu
this purpose ha stretched out bis arm and caugit lIse bîsnd ot hie aid Kennedy, aind -tell boit wbat lias liappcned."
friend at tue moment îvhen lac ivas roling doivii the streamn. He Witiî this intention, lie ruse up, and even ivent as far nas the i'r
even succcoed su far as ta lift ajm oapon, lise lor.c, but ail lis wiaen, turning laack uguin ho sane douvn !sita a chair, ed.ai~
sitrengts was unoqual ta koop limi tise. He had becoîne utterly IlI cannat meet Oint old auin! M er ui eele iia.
heiplese, and it noiv acomad as if, in attempting to;sava hiss, bath tiîît Raipit nas the oniy relation lie liaud in tise %îîrld-tice oniv
itut perisis. StI, hnwcvcr, Falkland resumed the attempt. He heitag ho ever scened ta iove. IVill nunc of ytu go witit nie
aven succccded agaan, and mas anly dofcatcd by Kennaedy falhaîg 1 %viii go %vitl yea," sail Grace.
this timo waish his band clcncing tisa coat ot bas trrend, watls a "You ciiild !Il n'as tIsa gencral exclamation. Buat flndang tiat.
wild and desperata liald, wbaich it %vas imiausible ta shako ail'. ait' ..ugh, littie cauid bo laoped frona lier assistance, shle i'svairm

Il My mother VI cricd rilkland, as if thc fierce waves oould lîcar rcalit nie willing tlaan any of tise party, at %vas ait last zigruxil
hlm. "lMy pour motiier! Site wii neyer survive this aigli t i tliat eile sheuld accuipany lae. cousin, tiauuglà mîot %vitlaoiut iiiiity
arn lbt. I t is yet in my power ta save lier train a broken heart. cîsrncst charge tram ii, thatshe n'oulul aciticrsîrack, iaur taima,

Witli that liae tore or thse fragoicnt ut Iris drest, whicb tuatsauor trouble laini witli any ot lier childisi ianprudence.
doamed and drowaing muan stiui hecid by, and ivith onc plonge utI "Na, dear George," srid sue0 with suoh trcnshling anoekness,
ls herse, escaped ontut f th bcd ut tIse swolen torrenat. tisait hae cauhd boat cease te cuide her-" I ivili, bu vcry, very qoîcl.

In the men tîme, tise lîgbts wc:e one atter anatlieroxtinguislicd You shaîl riovcr have ta fand teuit witii rme in liais w.ry .gî.
in Mis. Falkiand's cottagt ; but the ipether slept nt, thougr slle IlComa then,"' said Falkland. IlFor pnice 1 n'ili beaun 3-o ur
bild retired at anidnigbt ta bier awn chamiaci. Suie uuiept net, for arm, instcad ut you on raina; asnd, if yeti lie, Grace, 1 sull is. î
lier nighla %vote nom' but* tao trequently. occupied in tlainking ta yeu as 'ago, all bbc particulars'a! this lnelancliuly asuory, ii arier
what thur habits of lber son wouîd icad. She slept îlot, fer mernury buist when any une asks tor' tiier, youi eay ho chie tu tll iS your-
was busy witis lii cbiidhuod, %vibis tise time wbca, us a sickly and seit, and thus'spara mc the pain. WoVuld yusslikcto liir aS Vl
frettul, infant, hie had demandod ail bier tendarness, and al iser "Ycs; oniy 1 amn atîaid I hahl not ho rible ta repeat at.11
care. -She thossght of tbe sicept'ese hauts, wben slte usod tu rock "Nonsensc! You sisauld nervo yoiirseif ta tiiese dutie. Ilita
himù oWbcr beoinm; hum bier time, lier peace, be«r licaitit, liad bsean is difficuit ta you, thinie what at most bc ta me, whla lauvu suiilla
saeriiccd, witst a murm'ur, for bis sake ; and now, wben she dcabb-grasp on any persoi; bis at moan in nsy car; lise
loaked for liri rcward, wlsen bier own feeblo strcngtis rcquired thait What uils yo, Grace ? You are cold, chiid. Tfie m.ariîisîg air
rosi elle cauid nlot find, bie could nuS-lia Would aob-deay hiniseit is ta sharp for you. Hore, take tbis shcn'i, fer tlicy htave giveas
a singla liosr ut senselces ita, to.calin tise axey thIst was me more than I cen bear; und you have nso bout.~ -Viaat a
wasting lier lire away.' ' >f. oolisis gii1 Yeu arc!, 1"

Thewinduw utf Mis. -Fakland'à cliamber lookad upon tise Grica made o urply ; but.hcr teeîh abso]utciy cbiattu.rt:d ; wlo
gardent that of Grace Dalton towls tise yard. wherc it was im-' tha gisastiacas af bier ceuntenance.gave lier cousain fresia cauee ta,
pouissblo thsat a isorse sbould'entei, witbout bier iscariag it. Wbat, thin k that tire gay dava of marning, now sprcading uver cailatlsen,~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ oafirnrrs aIer iewl.nw inlu lier cousin, anid ses, svas tua coid in its autuannal chill fuir the du.ctefnir
witllaut axiy previaus notice ut hie coming! Wîtb astcalthy ssep, uf hsis cumpaans, and lic dre' bier dloser ta bies ide, and held lier
eise trod as pusal-past tise doo uf, lier aunstIs chamse.r, and de. lisad ia bie, svith a bruSthscly tendersesu, for lier btîdily conifort,
scended t. die htall, wherc, drawing aside tiseboiSt tise outer whail ho brail been lma ready to tedl for'ltaS o! ber riaad.
tdjor. she stoad expecting thatlier cousin wauld enter. ",Thero,'" srrid Falkland, fur ho bcd already. ceasîîaînccd lais«

-I'1wust ta speakwith jru, Grac'e," said hoe in is voice -su littia §tory, Il t was jaséS in thc direction aor that stuntedl troc, iiîaif.way
lakeh-husown,.tlîatesostartedbck. "Coma away froni the doar, between tIse firsipoint and tiherivcr, thatjKennedy firssion frtcci
for no one imat bear us lalking. -Crime failhebr atihi, and bo very, bis homoe. 'Loài, (4ris. lty, ynu sire acb»uailyturni;ig,toaardu
vary 4icie while 1 tell pourà saclslory.br tue iand. Hrava yqn forgottc,*s nwlaiclsdiretion lies3.tte sc.a2'
aaytGon," aindGmetéhlnalýr & arnquiel. lias 1& ai[n iaokhag, s:aid Grac. "«At lesst,, 1 vili loak if I cata,

sarsithnghappned71,bot tisa wind bi tvs su îcercely." And aie.aaladcd. lier cycs ivitila
c' Came ont farthi e tili,l" said lier'coui; iland nom be sure bier band, wlihh'lUar éebusan Ïesi on1 withs liii stary.

you.do.znot exclaunt, or Ïmnaka h leu esnoise."11He thon srrd Loang bcfore ie bad concltaded tie'snelaachuiy do.tril, %,h.ch tc:
clone ta lier car, "iKenniedy 1e hast!" t a les ùsteïteà àuditur ivoa ud hava, bae&a suffipïeistly disbrcssing,

.siiek sur.led.:liat at mssimed -ta riag tbraugh - lte aîult oftbay, found themaclvau bctdra elle humsble homo 9f Keongiu.
heavetiiwasi.the:ânowu-of >aor Graâ,.. ~ fitici.

ITirera, nom VI said hc, graspiasg lier art, and sisMaking riore- (To be Coniinued.)
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Naîtionîal Temperance Socety.
The aninivcrsary mectingof this institution was heid on ilonday

night at Exeter Hall. Tho spaciauis buildinîg wvas fulîcti with uin
enthusiastie nssembly a! tectotalers On the piatformn wo obser%,d
many mambers oftuo Society of Frientis, disscntung ministers, anti
other influential gentlemen. In addition ta tho chairman (Josph
J.Gumcey Esq.) thora wecon tie platrormJ.S.luceklnghlam, Eq.
J. WV. Alexandier, Esq.; L Hayworth, Esq. <Liverpo 1)
Captain Trotter; S. C. Hall, Esq.; J. D. Basset, Esq. (Leiglutun
Buzzard;) W. Cash, Esq.: Dr. Oxlcv; Dr. Laveil; WV. J ait,
Esq.; Samuel l3owlcy, Eoq. (Gloucester,) &o. &c.

Thc sccretliry, Mr. Conmpton, read a number af lettons from vani.
ans wcil.known ativocates of temperance ivho woe unitble ta at.
tend, anti thon subnîittcdl tho third annuel report of heosociety, in
which was introduceti a letton fronu Father blathew, uddressoti ta
the ecretarY, and rcportung the progre8s o! tho cause in Irclanti.
After rccortiing thc devaut thank!uinms of tho coninittcc ta Goti
for Uic succus which had attentied ijeir efflortst, tho commit'ec
proceoedt to stato tInt, commun observation confirmet Ui reports
reccived fi-arn ail parts of the Unitedi Kingtiom, that intemperance
is stcatiily dimuinishing; anti tInt, whilst the habits of tho middle
andi upper ranks o! society 1:avat untiergono a vcry decideti change
for tic botter, Uic drinking usages whirh have long tyranniseti
over the unechanie andi latbouring nian arc aire in sea measure
givung.r way. The most important feature in Uic operations o!
the past vear has been the institution af tho Metropoiitan Teun.
perance Mission. Whatever might bc donc througli the influence
o! public meetings, it wvas evitient tInt thousantis of the mont tic.
gradeti victiune of intomperanc neyer cama ivithin their rcach;
tInt nîisery anti temoralisatian cxisteti in the dark, courts and
ailey aof London to an extent that fcw are nwaro of. and o! a kinti
and dcgrec tao rcvoiting ta be tiescribeti. To tricot tiiese fearful
cyls, tu carry the sound af temperance and hope ta thc haunts a!
miscry and vice, anti, whilst continuing to wuitch aver the pincgrs
of the cause ln ail parts o! the country, te tievotot the uîociety'B
chier resources, whcne tirsy seemeti tu bc most requireti, in thc
great metropolis, an organiseti systemt o! dômni.liary visitation was
set on foot, and wvlich hieu been already attended ivitu reqnlts far
oxceetiing nnything the comntittec hati venturtd to anticiliate.
The following is an extract fromn the missionanies' report:

ilThe missionnry. on visitiuug the inmates of anc hoeuse, faund
tlicm to be sober, industriauis, and careful people. Indolent habit-,
appear ta prevail amnngat thc fernaleîu; their habitations arc dirty
anti nnwhloesome ; somne of the raonme do not appear ta have been
swept for weeks. Fontinesa for gossip, andi the excitement o! the
gun.shop, scut the prcvailiuug passioni. ' In aIl tiuc visite I haiec
matie,' says anc missionary, 1 1 eca recolleet but six cases un wvhich
the femnates have been founti engaget in neetilcwork.' Hlousehiolti
wretchedness is a striking femtur un the picture ; Uic furniture and
useful articles are often at the patvn.broker's. The furniturc of
nc famlly visiteti consisteti o! a few broken chaure, an aId tical
table, besides a ftew uselea articles; thcy baad possessetid gooti fur.
niture andi wcaring appareil but it had beun ail plcdgcd. The
liusbaiid wns a irtunkarti. In another instance, a femnale solti the
whoic of her fumniture for drink, and luveti in an entircly cunpty
mom; and a wvhole family hit nut a bcd for two ycnrs front the

o m astog nbt hs ae the parties wcre un constant
empioymcat. A famîly. where Uic luoshanti iad heen iii the ne.
ccl" o! a cet mfortable incarme, was visiteti by a missionary; Uich
wife wvas founti sitting on the heartii; thera wvns uîo chair in the
rooro. Stc said they hati pawvact or solti ail tîeir furniture ; theur
bcd nditi wcring appareil were gone, anti she had nat oven a
change of linon. Painting to a bundie of rags in Uic corner o!
the mont, on which a chifl was lying, sue said, 1Tlunt la aIl the
bcd we have for aurseives anti aur cluiltiren, and ut, la ail through
my husbanti's drlnking.' In a court consisting cf sixty families it
couiti ouuly ho ascertauneti that four familles attendedf a place o!
ivorsiuip, anti that oaly cight possesseti tue Seriptures. Out oif
2182 famillest visiteti by anc missionary, 1218 mako no professians.
of religion, andi 962 arc without Bibles. Some o! the familles
visitcd appear ta bo Weil acquainteti wvjth Uic objects o! tbis society,
but in tho majority of instances the case ia otiierwisc. Thrce-
fourths require ta be taught tflilrst principles, anti muel miscon-
ceptuon exist an Uic subject. It is, hawecr, encaurnging ta finti
that Uic working~cass with but fcv cxccktions, acu uilling ta
reccive infornion ati ativice. A feeling o! interest la the cause
is aiseanwakcning amongst thc upper classes. A fcw days ugo a

juablcmnn, witI a relative, paiti a special visit ta a person wvlo buail

becn indcecd to sign tho plcdge, %vith a wish ta obtain information
as ta hie vicws aiîd expoence. lus iordalîip, having put a vancty
if qucstions, cxprcssed lits approval, and his desirc ta àdvancc tho
progrc&s oif the cause"I

Ninc Miassonarics hnd visited 20,945 families, obtaincd 1 9!?
s sinatures ta tiuo picdge, 577 of whom; wcrc drunkards, and dis.
tlrbuted 31),962 Tract.

On tho conclusion of the report, Tha Chairinan, in a long speech,
id vocatcd the principles or tlio society. and set forth tue benefits
rcauîlting front temperanco habite and abstinence fronm etrong drinks.

Mr J. S. Buckingham, in a long and able speech, moved tho
folioîving rcsoiution:

fi That this meeting delaires ta express uts gratitudo ta the Author
of ait good, for the mensure of sicesu which has nlrcady attendcd
the advocacyof tmpranco, bath in this country, in Aracricat,
and in offher land?."
,Mr. S. C. Hall having secondcd the resolution, it was carried

unanimousiy.
The Rev. Jabez Burns proposed the second resolution
IlThat ibis meeting regurds it as of vast moment, as tending la

promnoto tho grent abjecte of the socicty, that arrangements ho
mado, with tie different country associations anud local sociceicii for
aecuringr morc extcndcd returus of tho statistics of intcmperancc
la this kingdora and throughout the world."1

Mr. Burns abiy advocatcd the causa of tho society, and pressed,
its dlaims upon the attention of ail classes of tie eommunity, Ho
urged especiallJy upon tctotaicrs the duty of expressing their
gratitude by giving liberally of their substance te a~dvance ic
cause of temperance.

Mr. 1. Heywortu, of Liverpool, thought that total abstinence
fram ail intaxicating drinks ivas af tic utinant imnportance ta the
communitv. Ho had now, for many years, enttrely abstnined front
tlîeir use, atnd ho found himself in ecry way betteredl thereby.

Dr. Oxley bricfly supported the resolut-un, which vau thonu put
by tho chairman nad carried.

Mr. Vincent, on prescnting himscif ta mova the aext resolution,
was received with repeatcd clicers. Tho resolution ho submittcd
wvas ns foilows:

IlThat tho social and damestie coundition o! the industrious
classes, and espccially the drinkinz usages o! sucicty, and ituos
conncctel îvith trade, arc potwcrful obstacles to tho spread or tem-
perance; auîd that the metropolitan mission and other similar ef-
forts are eminetiy calcuiated ta remove these obstacles, and
deserve tlîo warm support af evcry fricnd of moral and national
iinprovemcnt."1

Hie urgcd the uprootiîîg a! ail those customs wvhich are tlx; bul-
warks of iatenupcranée, and called open ail the friends o! education,
of social improvement, and of humait progrms, ta lend theur nid in
the efforts non, maiîing to exterminato tis frightful evil, ana thug
promate the happiness and ponce of the peuple. The Temperance
Society, he said, wvns a ieveliing anc. not, however, by bringung
down those whu are exalted, but by raising up the degradeti andi
fallen.

Mr. Gurncy being obliged ta louve, lie untroduet Mr. Isaac
Collins, of Philadcip.4in, as a distinguished frucnd of temperance in
the United States, %vteoaccupicd tlec chair durung the remainder
or the prc ings.

Mr. Colline brlefly addressed the meeting, stating, that at noa
former ,jeriod had ou much progreas been nmade in this causa as
during the; past yeur, throughout the States.

The Rev. Wm. DM¶eirraw ai Livcrpaol,secoaded the resolution
in an able speech. A juvenile association hati been formedi aad
he wns happy ta say thoae werc at least 250 children Who .wero
members, anti they undcrstood andi loveti their prmciplros. He con-
tended thai flot anly hati we a perfect right ta abstaio, bot thug It
was aur duty ta do sa as Christian mon. It was inctumbent on
Christians ta use every meana ta diminish cvii and benefit man-
kind.

Mr. Livecey came from the birtbplace o! tectotalism-Preston.
He wns anc of thc lirst Who signcil thc pletige, andi had now been
n water.drunker for fou rtcncyars. Tho society hati ot been pa.
troniseti by royalty, or onforeeti bî Acts of Parliamtent; yet how
glost hati been its tiluro. Ihis strikingly, exhibits the force
o! truth. He believeti that greater achievements were yet ta be
matie; let, thon, tectotaiers bc truc ta their principles. -

Mr. W. Logant (Late cf Glasgow) niovetheUi fourth resolution
IThat thc usa of intuxicating liquors ie thc chief- causa' cf the

povcrty, ignorance, diswase, and- crime which afilict, aur landi; tirat
thc encouragement given by theo Legislaturo ta thc manufacture
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and sala of theco liquors, andi cspccially t Sunday drinking le at-
tonded witit the mon disastroue resulte; andi that a deep responel.
bility res on tise friends of tempcrnsîco ta petition Fariament for
un s teration of tiso law in referoinco thiereto."

[Jo quotcd sno retursme just furniehesi by the respective superin.
tcndenr.s of Glasgow, Gerbais' Calton, andi Ansicreton police esta.
blishments, ehowing tho number of pcrannit broughit beforo theo

ana trates in the course of 1844 :-11 In Glasgowv," says Captain
i.l'n 4bthere wec 10,736 priponters, of whoni 7775 wcre maies,

sad 2961 wvcro fcmalee; andi of these 9035 maies andi 1037 femalcit
wero drunk on tha streetst; 1596 men andi 839 %wornen wore drunk
and disordcrlv," givitig a total of 5507 caues of intemperaticc. "tIn
Gerbais (thofollowing arc tise reluiras for 1841) liec were,"1 snysa
Captairi Richairditnn, " 5013 prasaonero, of whom 1076 mro andi 447
females wero drunk andi disorderly ; 520 men and 266 females
wcse drunk ona thea streti'," giving a total of 2309 druiken cases.
",In Calton, thora ec208!Îprisoners, of whomn 996 wero chargcd
with disordcrly conduet, or assaulte committcd wisen tise parties
woro ntoxicatosi. -Marty of the other cases,"1 adsid Captain Smart,

wcre aira causesi by drunkennee."l «I I Andergton," 8aye
Caat'in M'-Kay, 4-tserc were 1368 prisioners or whomn 449> men
dnd 1%)2 females wverc drunk andi dicorderiy ; 178 nien and 44
wornen ivere drunk on the streets; 171 mon andi 85 womoen were
riolous andi fighting"l-thus tLiving upwards of 1000 drunken cases
out of thse wholo asumber, 1368. By adding together thse prisoncre
who were tricd at the Glasgow policecourt witl those of the thrce
suburban districts, it gives a grandI total of 19,199, of whom 8841
were chargcd with bcing drunk and disorderiy, or, what is atill
mure ppaling, drunk on the streets.

The number of pcrsons brauttht tu the Edinburgh policc.court in
1844, ivas 11,150, of whom 4895 were chargesi with sntemperancc.
Mlr. J. Smith, govornor of the berna prison, wviles as foilows to
Dr. Mlenzies, August, 1844 :-,, The nomber of comnsatments 10
this prison for drunkennese, disorderly conduçt, andi assaulte caua'ed
by druukcnness, during thse year ending June lest, was 3325 bciîag
an imcteasa over tisa year cndaig June, 1843, of 126 cases. l'ies
number, aippallingly great as it truly is, by ne ineans indicatce the
amoont of commitrnents causesi by drunkennes."l

Thse resoitution isaving beon scoondcd, ans raerai other spekers
addressed the meeting, the proccdings %vcrc termiînatcd about
doyven o'clock.

Tisa amieunt eollectedl dorin tis'ecvening was upvards of 501.,
in addition to a donation of 501 frorathcaranJ..Grey
Esq.,) and several other liberal donations.

The Drankard's MVife.
[Dy Elihu Barrit, & the Learned lcsrih'

Thero arc new dovelopanents of Jauman character, which, liko
tise ligist of distant stars, arc vet to visit the eyo of mon, andi
operale upon human seciely. Èver sinco the Image of thse God-
heasi waas first sketchesi in Eden, its great Author and angele have
bean painting upon it; moni have trscd their baonde upon it; ti-
fluences, like the incessant breatis of iseaven, have luft each ils
line upon tise canvasa ; stili tise finisiag-strokec athe pencal wiil
not bc aecomplished until tise Iust lingeraig aurvivor (if' the wvreck
of malter and thse crashi of worlds,' is changed i n thse twrnkling c!
an oye.

'l'ho heanisphoeocf thc prerecnt ago ib stusidesi ail over with sucis
pearîs and 'patines of bright golsi,' as never shone beforo in the
heuveris cf tisa human sou!. In tiiese latter sisys, tho wavcs of

ie havre waehed up froni depthe tisat angels neyer fatisonies,
gemus cf purer lg ht sureau,' tisan were ever womn beforo in Uic

cirown of mans. Ço are now but hait way advanced in a neav
cirele cf hu;ian Socecty. Thoe race i but just emerging frin thse
ion g reacWsng shadows of an iron age, and eozning ont int tise
sarilgt andi sunlight cf ncw influences. if, as wvc are assuresi,
scores of uxew stars hava taken rank with lise heaveniy host durirag
tise lust two ewturies, stare brigliter than thcy, have, in tisame
porios, kindlcd up new ligistsi lthUi moral firmament Influen tial
womaàn la a bcbng of scarcely two centuries. Up to tiiat peried,
andi aimot hitiserto, bser influences have failen upon humnan char.
acter and Society, like Uic fecble raya o! a rising winter's sun upor
polar fields of ice. But imra u is reacising upwvard. There ie z,
glorlous ineridian to whicls sho sisal! as surcly corne, as to.mor
row's riqing sun sisal! reacis lus, in our natural lisavens. Whiv
mans wilWbc, wvhen aha sisall shine upon him tieou andi tlscnce, wi
arc ranable Co~ defliso; but %vo can.found anu anticipation froi iM
iiifluences -ot lier dawnainrg raye. Iler rnoraiag leglit lias gildes

tise visions ofisuinan hopo, andi silveresi aver thse nglit eh.adowe of
human sorrow.-Tliere lias bof a no deptis cf humon nîîsory bu.
yend tisa reacli of ber amsliorating influence, nor any iseight of
human happines whiclî sise has not raieedl still higiser. Wisoever
bas touched rit ciaiser of these extremitica, or at any of tlisir inter.
vening peints, coulsi attest that neither hoiRlît rior deptis, coulfi
divert or vitiate tise accents andi anedynes o! bier love. Wietiser
ive trace the lineaments o! liser cîaracter in tie milsi twiliglit cf
lier morning sun, or in tise living heurme of lier rising day, %vu find
that se ite toqelsesi human society lilco an angel. It would bo
irreverent te lier %vorth to say, in wisat walks cf lite sho lias walked
moet like an ange! of love; in wisat vicissitudes, in wisat joys or
sorrowve, in wlsat situations or ci rcumstan ces, sise his mostsignaily

dshrgesi Uic heavenly aîinietratioiis of bier mission ; wisat or.
deais hva bee brought out thse radiance of hier iiden jowels;
wliat fruitions o! eairthly blis, or furnaces of affliction, have best
dc!aresi tise finens of lier golsi. Staîl thoa is a sceno, wliich
lias cEcapesi tise 'voitures ove,' andi almost cverv otiier oe, wheroi
site bas catt ier costîliet pearle, ansi stiovn sucli qualities of lier
native cisaracter as ailmoet menit our adoration. Thsis scurie hiai;
heurn allottesi te tise Otu.NirARD'5s iur. How site has filiesi tiss
moet desperale oulpost of humanity, ivili bc revealesi wheu thse
secrets« ofhuman lifée sial! he disclosesi 'te motre ivorîsis tisan tisis.'
Whoun tise hirtery of liovels andi ef murky gorrets sisal! ho given
in ; whca tise career of tise etssavesi inebiate sisal! bc tek!, Iroma
tise first te tise lowcst degreo of lais degradation-there iihi e a
memotial made ofwiomen, îvortiy cf heing tolsi inhisaven. Frcm
thet firit moment risc gave up liser young ands hoping hseart, andi ail
ifs treasaures, int tise isaad cf lim; sloves, te tse luekicess iour
wisen tise charmer AVine, faptencd aruunsi thsat lovei oane ail thse
serpent spolia of ifs sorcery, down tlirough ail thse cruslîing ef lier
voung.born liopes--throuLh years ef estrangement ansi sîrantge ti-
sanity-wien horBi unkinsines bit at lier licartataings witis an
aalder's toolh-thcnce dcwn tiarougis cacis successive depts et
disgracc andi miscry ; thieugli ai thesc scenes a halo of divinity
isas gatheresi around iber, ansi stirres iber tu aisgel.sieeds of lave.
Moan tise masidevesi victian triesi te eut Iaim adrift froni tise sym.
ptty andsi ociety cf Gosi ansi man, site bas clung tu iim and
liu hIni te lier hcart 1 wits isoohce ofst'iel.' Ands wiac be wae
east out aIt defilesi with hie leprosas pollulion-wiscn ho ivas re-
ducesi te sucs a thing as the heaste of thse filds ivoulsi bellow at-
lisera wvas oe wlîo still kept him îisroned in lier lieart et bearts ;
who coulsi say over tise fallen, drivellitag creatur-'« Althougs yen
are notîîing tu thsa %voaa.D, you are ail tise î,orld te sas.' lW!iC
the nwfuil insanity cf tise drunkard set in upen ltm, wvith all ils
fiendisis siiopes of torture; while hoe lay ivnitising beneath the
scorpieîa.stings of tise fiery pisanatasies ansi furies of delirauytk
treinenti,-tsere was weman by his side, ensiavesi with ail tise ai..
tributes of ber loveliness. Tisere wae ber tearful, iovc.beansaig
eye, that nover dimmesi but wth tea wien tise black sirits
ivere at lîim. Tisere sc eteesi alonc, ansi in lene heurs of .igist,
te ratcis nin breathinge, with bier heurt bracesi iti thse ornai.
potence of love. No! brute as lie was, net a tic wicis ieryouiig
heat, isail trown areunsi ii in ie bright days, bail ever given

way, but isad growna stronger as ha approacses thse nadir et his
dcgradation! Ansi if ho sank inte tisat dark, bapeless grave, site
enswautises him in lier broken hseart, ansi laid at in hie coffin; or if
somne mighty angs'l's aran or voice bteught hini up trom lte, grave
of drunkeniîess, ho came forth, Lazarue.liko, heunsi fast ansi for
ever within Uic cemmente of lier cleatlalesa afl'cction.
*Sucis is lier sceptre;- sucb are tisa corde whiicis she throws

arounci thc waywarsi ansi wansiering, andi leade isim back te virtue
unsi tu heaven, sayingr, as, she gaves hlm i-' Here amn 1, anid las
whoom Thou gaeest iie.'

Art oif lleulfng, withoR± Aicohol.
[D(y H. àMudge, Esq., .Surgeon, Bodnmin.]

* ExEaiinvr.AS MEDIC&L etMCE? UNtien 'rsur i'uCIX-LAW.

*Sain estatcmnîs'ta containesi in my former paliers bavang heent
i -et down aus made watlanut zoosi autlsoraty 1 w'i!, epate of tIhe tin-
t picasatitaiess cf tvrititig about self, endecvor te shîow, as 1 have
. <bine before. tîsat 1 have siafficient grounds on wlaicl ta rest
L sny claims te bic liear<!. Foar four years. I Jiuve prasitisesi as a

nicdacad, offlser of ile Bodman Poor.law Union ; dîsring twve ut
tlanssir ycars, my district extensiet! over ain arca ot saaay tîsousansi

Iacres, eontairang a popualationa et 8601, anisi iludcd tise WVork.
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houmîe, the inintles of whiclh verts tiut.Ily abotit 100. At prcecnt,
.w 'ti n~ Illeî Intemt regulations of thec Poor.lnw Comnisaionors,
fili t'nin» ils dividedl into nmillcr rnedical diStriC1F.

ln flic' vrar 1842, 1 'tnok a livcly jntcrést i tho perseution of
thli mi' Vlli:an D,îtehùlor Esq.. of Dunstable, surgeon; e nd % cre
it w"e iiiit tlîp expostire lio pubIilicd gave a murtifying insi lit
* fn the, ,'lanrer or game partie wvlîso -laiîfi ta rsetbifity

%wns tnil. dertlr' 1 should mucli rejoice f bat ho0 wase Icd ta Colct
si', ii a!q i vultiable teetitnaî.y in faveur or the assertion, thut

11ai ritPabie dispases can bic erwed îiithou 114e sise of inloxicating
drinks'.' 'lime relis où, confiring theo viev hoe toak; anmd I arn
bacigîiîîC enioligl ta hlop*c, tînt, c'ro loiàg, fermeiitcd and distilced
liqiiorswivlI bc rxpuiigcd from the ilaieria iledica, and that ivo
shial corna bock In thoe Pclrifugum 111 ~nuni, Puits WVÂTza. For
the eaké or niakinz myself unidcrtoo , 1 would advert to two
p~oints wvhcrcin I think tho tee-total surgeon, practiring amonget
Ille poor. las dccidcd advantage over the ane ivho prescribes in.
foxirating dainls. 1, In point of moramlity. 2, Ini mure excellent
niedical trcatineiit.

L -As to inorality: whlat is tho chi cause of aur having
pauipers at ail * Tcstimiony toa plein to hc succesefully contra.
dictcd? t-tistcrîî-The use of alcoholic drinks, not ta say ltlmer
'itiuse. Can ithe othêrwise in thie lsnd af competitianiý anI heap.
iess, flian flot Mhileoana Iundred millimons af passnde sterling arc
dIràîntd tinnutlly froint dt pockets of thc pecplo for a uscleas and
tlcmoralising aricele, and its cvii consequences, thousaads af theni
qhotild hc sa injured ia thrir circume4tancca sto sink iata poverty?7
Not (ie povcrty or draakcnness, offly; no, but Ilic povlerty -or
tnnic'raf c'diliking alse; for if %ve est imale' thc cost af tha instox-
icutinjr drinks nt £55,000,000 cach year (whicli le about thé
niark,) and the numbcr of drunkards àt 60,000, îvho àpcnd, Say
lq. a day cacti, wu shahl flnd tlîat, vhtile druîîkcnncss caste £41,
000,000, moderato dri".king takes £14,000,000 a yeur ta support
it ! Arinc'd with titis etatem ont, the toetotal surgeon explains
mnatters a ltin ta the laboring classes; mny af them have thcir
evcs ojîcncd, and arc stappcd on thoîr dowaward rond! Agamn,
tueD tcLtOtalCr-, bv hie practicc, dcmnonstratcs ia Viaeliuse, and
before thme s'yes ai lme family of thme afflicted, the inu tility of aléo.
hlic drinks; andI thus turning away pcoplc's sninds from thenm,
kerepa bach victimeq from thec publichIousc.

Tiso moral influence of 1 the fâîmily doctor' is great, cspeseially
amon-zz dte pour; andI wvhn lia uses his influencé ta point ott
wastefui expcnditure, andI ta teceh dtc velue or a penny, ho je sure
ta do goci. TMtus in a restrictcd sease Iltc tectotalcr înay bc
said (a 1 point to brightcr worlds, andI leait the tcay.'

Wli;t hotter vaîy thera ie ta preEserve lionest industry from
paupcrienm, thiin by stopping. the useless outlay for aleoliolie drinks
and for tobacco, and turniug itinto dtc usaful Chîannel i providing,
for Ii fntuire day, I know nlot; and seeing that pertets, sebool.
miste-., and aven sninisters of religion, care little or notlîing about
inctulcatîng the teson, I feel it my dnty, as 1 flutI it my deliglit,
to assist in supplyiag the deficiency, in iny ineous thfa
rick peor. yinryntrorowhté

Il.-Tse practice of physic ivithout alcaholie drinks 1 have
foiînd tri ho dt botter plaý n t * lie discases moat commun ta tho
plior. Thcy arc manst subject ta rhcratic affections, .fram insuf.
ficient change s ofrmiment; ta typhoid foers, frum want of dlean.
lines -,and ta scrofutaus discases, Tram îuriuitritious food: yct cach
orthesp classes is admirably disposecd of wiJiout spirituous.drinks.
Tito commnon.sanse remedimi wott -t stem ta bc flannol, fresh air
itnt Wn1ter, andI Eouiid bread and ....zat for diet; and in Uic use af
tîtîse 1 have found cvcry reason ta bc i*stisfled, the cure bcing
not bionls)~,tit assisied, ivith a -little -Plum'mert' pull, or
rhubarb, snyrrh, ira, and. a on.

Theî opinion.q olofl cial .parties, mny bo gathercd Trom thé follow-
£nsg testiliiîal. I iniglit add, that an the score of explenditure
ao«ke, the tcctotal surgeon lias the decided pro-eminenco:-

"Mr. II. Mludge, af Bodrnin, surgeon,. &c., has bcan engagcd
for f-uu: vears as inedical officer or certain largée districts of tjkc
fl,dinmni I>uor.lawv Union, during which timo ha has flot beca in
the habit o! ordeming rpirituotis and fécrmontýd liquors for the sick
po:.. As far as we knowv 11m. MlNudgo's; patients have nlot beca

lumrr u u silosîk.list than those af other surgeons; a-id no coin.
5j)aiit haus. evet hoecs made by cither tho guardian on the anc side,
or thu pi-or ois te atler, of the plan that îasbecn puirsueil in
W:vii, urders for extmas ini cases wbero they bv cà'eic

"Clerk ta thc Guardians of thc Bodînin Union.
Oct. 1844. IlJxcoïs. TuosiAs, RcUeying Qfficer.

Father Dltthow lu Waterford.
On Saturday., about 4 o'clock, p. mi. thie licaven.sent benoisetý.

'or af tha htîman race .arriveil ini aur city. Hlo wite met on
hie ~vyb' Mr. P. . Murphy, oi local Vice.Preaident,
andI cnvoyd stt town by privato cîtrriage. Oigt

fclnz on the part af ta lcnding tectotolers, tuai arrivai af Fa.
ther Matthew ivas nlot a public one, yct maay af thQ msurt ardent
cf his disciples, vlin no arrangement could stay, mict-him, and

rcctcd luin ne ha came in. Tmen, when tho carniage cama ia
e.h banor,'tho praccsmion thiekened, andI prucecdcd along tha

quay, Whiero cvery flag %vas flying,aurivedant LittleoGeorga's.strcet,
antI stopped at.tha residenca cf tho Lard Dishîap, the Rirhit. Rov.
Dr Fortin. Thattha Very Rcv. Apostla necded soa rest tîmen,
liftcr starting fmom Cork at liali.past ihrceo!aclock la tho moornig,
cil wiII mllowv, anxd when ha weiit into tho Bislîop'e .Itouse, tho
croxvd iobtoly dispcrscd, lmnowving that dia greAtt and good-man
would vo nt h;.s herculean laboure on thc noxt day. Soveral

[bande cime tri soluste hilm during fIa avening.
Thc nit eay ha %vas net long inactive. Shortly aiter tho

Rcv. Mr. *Kici liad taken away tho lllessed snanent, attcnded
by acholytcs wlthÏ tapers, Fathor Mlathaw again inada hie appear.

anca ta .pa ta tho peupla ns teetatalere. From the outer rail
or th, sntury ho cxomtcd the people ta ha fiminta the pledgeof
Teînperance«-ýad to take it fmam hlm thero if they hld been ao
.unfortunatb.as ta brcak it.

BcT detaâiled rnany ainecdotici confirmatary ai tha temperanco
catire, anti amongst thc rest.ha described tho fatal casie ai drunk.
eîîncsg which accurred ia Cork lately. A Mre. Mturphy, offliced
ivitîl asthme, %vas ordered by a plcdgo.hatingsnedical mna ta
'drink Drogîs' eda ale. Sho did so for a weck-it was poisait for
the inflamomation in Uic chest,.antI shc drappud dcad-in the sbop
ai a pu blic bouise. Sha ivaf earriodhonia liko a dead pig.. -lie
nced net teil, ha said, what Si. Paul lad pronaunced ai the eturnal
fate ai tha drunkard-tha drunkard salI never sea Gad. Hai
complctoly dcnoutidcd (with. more determînatîon. than heictofora),
tha interferenïce ai medical in with tomperance, antI eaid thay
laed ita iight ta order any person ta, drinsk, cantrary ta thc pledge.
He told another aneeldute ai a respectable woman bonnet lately
who was farmprly a publicans. SIi 9alid a man.called intb ber
slsop andI askcd for a tîîmbler of punchi. Sba knaw lM ta. a a
tectotaler, andI shte askcd hlm if ha wcre nlot anea?. "I am,"'said
le, Il but 1 amn going ta break tua plcdgc."14 "Yeu &hall nôt do
it ilssmy bouse,"1 said thc respectable and honsest %omun. ýSha te
310w in anotbcr busines, having.givca up tha public haisse. He
cautiied the peoplea gainst cidcpr, cordiale &c. These wvere
fermented liquors, andI sho uld ho avuidcdby al[ truc tcetotaiers.
Hoc toltI un anecdote oi a %ivomiit ivn in!her liatred ai eider ro.
fused ta ont even a raw apple. Aiter prcaching a second sermon,
xvhicln was quito, s urp .rising an account ai brie former labouire la
,thec pulpit, ho titan camae into tha body. nf ithtc uicI, andI admin.
istered Uhe pledge for tWvo haus-proJ.nouncising»tb *ards in English
andI Irish beinro the people. T h Bishap, %wàicitd thé, ialutary
preceedings with deliglit fmom dia eanctuary, ne' dèâut è1iiddcned
at tha 'vandters which thc Apost la was îvorkin ; 'oà lis l'rbihp's
flock. He touched the forebead oaalleigning t9,cm Witl the&uiga
ai thc Crosu. At four otclock ha wýas takon awaày by dia clorgy,
îvithout, any appearatîca oi fatigue, aftcr his mianyhou'ri6 aird
intollectual an d' physical oxertian. Thero ivas ne ctid ta' the
.number of postulante. Ho dined thnt day et the BishopIà,, ýxera
many ai tho clergymen mot him.

MONDAY..

*Tiiousands leto tbausands pnured in ta tako tha pIedLre. Until
neazfiva é'elock tba:clumcl wae ana continu'ed seeidaaincoriig.
kneehingt and, retînng people. And wa ohpi'ed thiai.thc ricto
lady was not ashaincd ta cornu forward--that dia e6ntlcrnan,-too,
wýas. net sa miuels afraid ai tomperance as ha used'ta ba. Very
many ladies anid gentlemen teckr tIc pledgè. Alcrantler Sheilock,
Eiiq.,,ai Killaspy, antI' hisdldy, cama ta takoe ir leiýve or the
Apastle. Mr. Slerlock, took tho p ledge. Our vorthy- Mayor,
Sir B. Marris Wall, rendered cvery assîtancé in hié pawoNcr'. Se.
verni respectable citizcas who were laudest in tlioir plise ef strèng
drink beore, now ýteok the pledgc. Ia fact the %vUole mi ias û
î'rresistqblo. The emîle, tuse energy, tIe csgaoùd~~mtis
qi disposmtianýwhucb chamctemîsea theApoýstia drcw aiàl. No Ôno,
buit a vetcran.la the -love ai liquor, could opposa die àùêred isnilci
ai tIcgoodm.ran. The people flew to him ail eaÉcrt toucbüiliiiim;
cripples andI sîck.persans wcrc brongît ta hlm thilat he migt biens
thems. It waii a victary, fer Temperance, Msasiîig alinbss dia
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finit visit. It in an utntruth that the peoelo lirc anly impuliv-
s.îrly they had Uime te cool on their umpuiseo ince the 12th
ntf Decernber, 1839. It ia nlot impulse butm-dtommaion. At
Jeant Twenty Thousand f.onk tic piedge. This councy. the
couicaie ot Wexford and Kilkcnny ; Carrick, Rose. and the
neighbouring towns, sont in thcir tribute, and pna might Bay tic,
ait much ne the population of Waterford (30.000) attended, and
profcsscdl thenecves teetotalers. Weil may Father Matthcw go
froni aur city-tho Urbs Iniacla-with delight, for ha did es
much goad as wauld swecp away nearly theocvii. of centurice, by
his visît.

Tilt BOIRE£
was held ini dic Great Room, Town Hall, a place sacrcd ta na-
tional festivaln. Temperanc banne graced the rooni, and
wreaîheof ovcr~Rieens gracefully curled round tlic pillars of tho
o-chcstrn, and thc ornements of thc building. Tho tables were
arrangcd with baste and judgcment, and the whole selne was
brilliantly lighted-Beautiful ladiesl, and many of tlîe simple and
grdccful daugbters and wivcs of the htimbler classes, were ini the
orchestra, and acatedl at the table, presonting as fine a spccimcn
of Irish beauty and virtue as beant could bo gladdened with.
Thera was altogcthcr about five hundred persans presenit-
Chronicie.

PROGRESS OF THE CAUSE.

SIXTil ANME VEflBAR 0V TUE TORONTO TEUrERANCZ IFORIIATION,
SOCIETY'.

This nîeting was fiecld in Knoxe;Church, Richmond Street
on Fridav-cvcningr, the 30tlî of May, 1845. Tite Rev. James
Ricliardson prcsided. The chairman, in -un apprrpriato and tir.
gumcntative speech, statcdl and defendea t'ho objects of the Sci.
ety, and called' upan those wha prafcssedly wishied ta stop the
progres of intemperance, but objcctcd ta the means adoptcd by
tho Society, ta proposa muni; botter adapted ta the end, and he
would abandon the Socety, and unite w-th theo. The report
wos thon rcad by the Secrotary; it uttedl that tho number of the
fianes added!ta the Society thraugh the past year was aboya 300;
it recammendcd thc cmploytncut of new aud mure i-'iergctie
measures ta rach -classes in tbe cammuiiity flot y et acted upon ;
and rcfcrrcd ta the fou thc Society had snstaincd in the removal
froin tho City of -ils lon.tried President-ýJes9d Ketchumi, Eicq.

The Rev. Adnm - Lito moved thc adopionof Repart. In bis
speech he rofcrrcd paticularly ta thic étate 'of tha caurd amongat
the rail4ary in the now B:îrracks, as notiocdl in the Report, and
spkc of the grat moral result bliat miht bc cxpected ta follow,if Temp ,erance principîca wcrc gcnernlty ntroduccd m ic BnitslArmy, who, as ihey arç canstantly, cbanqing Uicir po2tion, arc.
conscquently currying thc fe'c af their influence and exampto toi
tho amtrlat bouùnds 0f ic Bnitil Emp ire.

The Ro V. J. Roaf io*vcd ic second resolution:
IlThit'tho Tcinporýaùcé Refarnaion, sa fax frani being in any

maincor ndcgrcc, iniim'cal.to pure and undeflled relizion, la cml.
inently adapted to' rcmovev many atunibliug'bl6eks whîlch now-rc.
tard the progresa of Cliiatianity,, thiat, therefore, it is incumbeat
on Cbiriitians.to cnèthesl'ves..ith it,ýwatvcrbemPo rary
worldly ë' n**èi6-ay uiÎpper'tC, bo irivolvcd in suiic a step.,,

The' R kiü~etleman, 'aisdid ather speakers, uoticd the Objec.
tiôxè -lîred' hy Chrisdltp who itoid atoof fraont Uic S*OCicty, thui
*its objèCt w."asta.éit out aiicther way to' Hcaven than that made
known în tîzo Scnripiures, and ta cfficct more for the drunkard by
it, 'thih iould bd 'donc by'the prcaching of thc crass. But tlîis,
batiiimbself aid'Uic Soçiety, ha uttcnly disavawcd. Tloashow

th tciýna .onsèqffuezices of intemperdoce, hestated thatthoso
wh6 aririuallY dic.df tMs diéease.in Eugldnd alqne,woutd caver a

Thoi*RRè-. Dr. Burnsi m6'c ia hijd'icaýliuUon
"Tht' hé iieilrs fUîs Soéit~do uýi,'vholy neçlcein their

plàdgêl if b.-o$' ýniîhhiofd-pcrýoÙa1 effort toprornote thircause; and
tliet Uic blessings af the Te'prncc &-fonation wilt neyer bd'
uhiicsally-énjôyed. lintil 16cgn~bdy of tbb Te'riipemnco' nmen

are ecied l hpratfic, 5!ciêj énd'àûport of their Temi.
perance'_ pizriciples.

Tite--Rgv. 'Dr. mado it ecar thal:it wad anily by individùal ei.
ertion, and combincd effort by nicansÏ of thj'Soclèiéty, t1bat Uic
community could bc influcnccd, anid that publie opinion thus

forned, would reacb aud affes thon@ whe grant licences for tlîn
sale of liquors. Ife said thitt ane great causa of tlîe progreas of
inteniperance, wvas thc facility with whictî licenses could he ob.
tained, and couscqucntly Uic points of tomptation multiilied ; lin
observcd that lu Scotlaud, ail that was uoessary for abtuinrniz a
license, was a cortificate froni Uic Minister sud une nf the Elder.s,
as ta the characten of the applicant, and in default f Ibis, Ihat cf
twa respectable housebolders ivould sufflcc; .ond lie stabcd thmb
thcrc neyer was an instance in Scotland, of any individual. unîcni
ho was Souk indecd in tic lowest dcptls of infaîîîy, fuiling ta Ob-
tain for tbis purpose, the names of bwo respectable botîselolders !

Tho Office Bearers and Commitîc for the cnsuing ycar, wera
thon preposed by A. T. MeCord, Esquire.

The Hon. R. B. Sullivan, Preuidr.nt; The Rev<ls. J. Roaf.
J. Richardson. .1. Harris. H. WVilkinson. A. Lillie, and Jes
Kctchum, Esq., Vice Fresidents; and a Ccmmitt of tvcnty.four
nami's.

A collectionl wva taken up, and the meeting wvas closed with
prayer, by Dr, Bluns, who thon appcudcd tis namne to tlie list of
membens of Uic Socicty.

It is a gratifying circumabance, and it will bo a source of tiprt.
felt pîcasuro ta tliusands, that Dr. Buns, tbc Pastor cf the Frcc
Preshytenian Congregation of this City, and Principal of the The.
ological Institute of tho Presbyterlau Church af Canada, should
immediately upon bis arrivalu nbch country, give in bis adhesion
te the cause of Total Abitinence, and promise hearty ca.pera.
tien in il. May ho realiza ail the rcsulia lic nutticipittes froin Ibis
important step; and éoon may Uic Churcli witb which ha il con.
nectcd, ta fier othen Christian protesta, add ane agaînst Uic drink
ing custois of Socicty, which have solong dcvcstatcd, not mercly
Uic, warld, but the Churches of Uic living Gad,

Toronto, 2nd June, .1845.

Tito Temperance cause iet stili pnagressing lu Shecrbraookc. At a
meeting et the Society heId. an Saturday cvcning last, tlc imes
of 156 members wenc added ta Uic lisb, mailing 650 in al,. Iu
addition to tbc abave, thene is a Society cannected with tha
Roman Catholie Church, whicli numbere 150 Teetotalers, and as
many marc an the Tempenate plcdge. And wc niay add, that
Mr. *B. C. Eaton bas ecancdl bis store af intoxicating drinks, and
nWill bencaften coîîduct it upan the temperance pnincîple.

PaoaîREss ap TEEnoTÀisi.-%Wc arc_ happy ta fSud that Tatal
Alistinence principles arc about beiug introduced inothUi varionis
Sunday Shoas in Uic Parish cf Portland. It is vcry desirablo
th.,atheb plan shîould bie cxtensivcly adopted. We wauld not ne.
commend, howcver, that the yoigcr childrcn ivho arc in tbc habit
cf altcnding thoe places cf religious instruction, should ho paer-
suaded, or even penmittedl to takoc tha pledge. On Tbiursday
evcning last, ira atlendcd a meeting of the Teachers and childrcn
belonging tu thc Sunday Schaol estiiblisbmcnt nif St Luke's Cbuncb,
Called tagethen for Uic purpose cf organiziug a Juvenile Toal
Abstinence Society. The Meeting was prctby niumcroùsly nt.
tcended. Several apprapriate addresses wceedelivecd by Teachers
and othens, àfter which oue huudned and twelvc naines wec sub.
Ser ibed ta thc plèdge. The clîcice of officrs was defcrred ta
atuother oçcion.-Wc hep e Sabbath Scliools cf tiis City ivili
follow the *cxa!mpJ.-St. John's Telegraph.

Mr. Gough bus, dtiînLg thc mouth, addrcssed saveral largto
meetings at Boston, Lowell, Newburypont, &c. A liquor dealer
bnts been prasequtcdl by hlm for reporting that lie viclatcd bia
plcdgc by driukiug beer in bis shop-cnnfcasd the entiro iÈlsehond
of bis report, and paid expensea; whorcupon Mr. Gough with.
dncw thc Suit.

Ma. GouGii ATr lawEtL.-Wc uuderstand that tbc lecture of
Mn. Gaugb at Uic City Halt lu LoweIl, on Friday cvcning cf
lest îyaek, wis 8ia fclly abtended that multitudes -could net gait,
admittance, Titeales and cvcny oiller spot whcrc a foot-t'
cauld hoe obtaiued, wcre crawded with intenested lLeteners. .
kuaw cf no place wbcre Mr. Goîîgb's services arc mr- * t
orwîhec is influence would bc more beneficial. . e hoeo b0
will névisit'that city saou, an&.gain mauy trophi, WC hotic hepor
aucýe cause froint the rauks of tbc young.-Bo tef pojier.

WALis.-At tbc Calvinistie Conférence, -4l etRti. nI

snoth. b.f Dcu.i, fiv yonng Men Wt 0 cxamiued and'rcc&ived
,ua ic ons tof bc th"oinniipity un inisters cf Uic Goszpel: Pr,
frvin boi Iini Si r&ècipt tbc questiCn& '%Arc Yau total abstai nana

fr .tiâtaing drinksl'" %vu* as)ted, wbich ivas ausw ercd
by thera ail' in Uic affirmrative, This bady cf Christins j unVo
tal¶çn tl4p gloriaus cause «Ç geluiO teampc=~CC ut> as beun
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tieir chriracter, and <Jiat frot n sense of dut>' lu God aîîd mtan. îng ivnian avcrage pril, lite "oil aitozetlr cnAt the pliliie
The -tmer of thee chnpohe tiîroughout %Vaia lat about 750, 4111 'htie sn iall £2u,000.000. 0f %vines', it il% ectiuited .hat
oi,efl to the, total abstanctnco cause. Tlic nuilier of thecir inis- ,0,Otgainaru consumcd annuail>', casting ii plllilc ahe,nt.
lors about 416, ail total abstaîners wtth but vvr>' scriiing cx. £1,O,)O loahrthe suris spcnt in timo Unîited I<indoiin
eniptions. TIhoir demicons number about 2000, and flîcîr cituret lons intox iatsf liqiiirs of lno kind or another anouinte ta sixty.
membce 54,10U, rvho osa host in gencrai arc nuariy ail tcalotulers. fir . ilosc piounds %terling snoally, or cnelderamiy mort thinii

Our churcli at Rhyi niunibenmaboit 100 colimunicantl, ail finrui the whoie ruvenuc of thac country. In ail probahilit>', Ihirty ont
teetotacne, and wvu have nlot liadt oneC case of hacineuidinir tiirough or tua sixty.five millions aire spont hy tho worklng. aI ail eventa
the curricd thing now fur ulpwairdu. of ciglîl ycara. 'l'lie %Vceloyans te struggiing, classep.
a, Rhyi ara aiso warin in the causaq, as arc ilso tha Indejiendcnts, lVc have iierc a vcry fearful picturo or intemperance. Tha
especîily ticir minister, ltae Rcv. SIephen S. Davis. %Ve have mena' cipont, trie lvelos, tl poct ndmeryed trcîmoae de.t
in this ncighlborhood uplvards of 40 rcclaiîned drunknrds, 10 of terioratid, anti tii naie, ihal oetitan ticred ctar oi de
whom hava joincd tua people of God, and twe bava ea lc lctcd ai tite cytis procîncei. Wec muet takoe In accotsnt wiîat rocial
.ieacons. J3lcssd bc God for sucli a iighî upon the duiiZerous na- bcncflts airc for:fcéiteî. The brcndth of land devoted ta the grnw.-
turc of tha Devii's sirains, with the iiquid of whicm ho tumed the ing of grain te hc cmîuioyad iii making porter, na. been, anti
whccl of corruption to grind îfmc morits and itappinees of mats ilito spirits, isiincaicuiebia; and Ifit würo ampioecd in producing fond
dust. Jois, Josits. tva shotili most likcly Pimave brcad nt hli ils proscrit pricc. As<

__________________mueit grainil mnade inte nmait as the whmolc ainnual importation of
foreign grain. lis short without going fvî'er ie titis monster

MISCELANEUS.cvii, we may bc wcil Ilssured that inlemparance atonc, indcpen.MISCLLANOUS.dcntiy of overything chic, iii a grand cause of gencrai distress, and
that if we couid remnovo tiat, tho condition of ltae vorking claess

Taisi. Faurrs or TipbiranAcE.-Therc arc nowv living in Ncw- %vouid risc linder cvcry dilflcuity, and tiîay ivenld.cnjoy a degrec
castic.uimatt.Tyne, England, two in, carryiiig crn business, %vise of comfart cf wiiieh tiîcy haveans yct hnd noiecxpericic.-GCham-
s;ir ycars ago, wera day laborers, picking lips odd jobs on lite, eclay
Quaysidc ad cewltc, anti spetiding tliir carnings in intenm. Taîfr~ DANGER or Mot)ltnr DIINiamKV.-"l Mon stationcdl in
peranc. They Il look the pl-'dgc." In a sthort thne thcy bad tua cil>' of Bath <wriîcs Mr. Fowler), 1 wns introducadl te an
atnasscd a capital of oe pound sterling. Witb tiste tbcv plir. aCad unan, %viomn 1 undcrstood ho hava L"cn irilimute wim âMn.
chmu.ed a fow loads of poîntocs, t0 soit by ratail. Their cntérpnse Wesley, and once a useful local preachar. IVe unlered into oni.
and induslry pramiparcd. The>' look a storeiiousc for their g.od- versation about Mr. WVcstey's limes, wicn, among otlier titings,
aiifly potaloas; and Iiiay have newv four or five hundrcd pounids ho obliervati, 'On onue occasion, îvhen Mr. WVesley dincd with mie,
in ltae baril, and arc profilabl>' ezgaged in trad. .Nor is Ihis after dinnen, as usuai, I wns pneparing a bllc braamdy.nnd watcr.
Iheir grcatcst achievemetît. Thcy have tcquired ieatm of body On percaiving liais, wilh an air of surprise lie cried, Whist! tnt'
rand cf mi, and learnt Ilta lesson of seif.-1lpj nnd intiependenco, brother ; wlthat ia? Do you drink spiriits ? I is brandy, Said I

CAPTAiN Co.-The tesh'-mony of Captaîn Cotok, in referencc my digestion is so bad, 1 am obliged to taise a litle aller dinner.
to ltae Ncwv Zealanders, is excccdiîîgly valuable and instructive. How mucit do you take, saidi ha; het me sec ? Oni>' about a

te es vitient tîmat ive hava nlot so much te bomist of, over Iheni, as table.spoonfil. 'Iruiy, said lie, that is net mnuch ; but oneaspoon.
tva someotimes imagine. fui will soon Issa ils offlets, and thhc you wiil take two; from

IOne eircuniisttrc pecîtlinrlv wîmrtmy of notice, i.' the perfect tîvo you wili gel t0 a foul glass, and that, in hika marnner, b y ha-
and unintcrrupîed litaltit cf the initabîtants cf New Zcaland. In bituating yoorscif ta il, wil l bac ils ciffect, and thon yen ivill take
ail thc visits maude te thair tervns, wbec nid andi young, mcn andi two liasses and so on, tili, in tho end., pnhanpt, yoo will becoma
women, crowdad about aur voyagci, the> ncvcn ubserveti a single drunkard. Oh, my brother, take care wbat you do!' Happy>
persan who appcared ho hava an>' bodiy comupînint; nor aeaong itad ià been for Ihat man, if hoaitn taken the tinmcly warningr of
1ia numbens Ihat ivene seen eakii, was-once percivet he sigbt. his gondi friand Wasley. But, nias! ho trifleti wtith hie uilei
est cruption, upon ltae sitin, or the tat mark wnicls indicated that drqýp8, until ha actual>' did become a druakard, ruinomi hie repu.
snoh an eruption lînti formcrly existeti. Another proof of the talion, and at the lime 1 had tia interview oith ht. hu wag a
hcsdth cf these people is the facility wiîh wich ltae wounds lhey pMr, uId, miserabia backelider, apparentl>' within a few shape of
at any lime reacive arc bcalcd. >Inthe mnan wçho lîad beon shot lte grave."-Rev. Joh.n Wesley. A. M.
witit the musket-bali through tae fleshy part of hie arra, tiî DR. ROBINSON «s. Tuaz CLEROY-Dn. Robinson, ltae titéatnicaiwound sccmcd s0 wcll digestcd, andi in Sa fair a %vay cf bm..ng par. lemparanca performner, wa suppose, in a itate atidress at Springfield,
fcimiy heahed, that if Mr. Cook imat net 'nervn Ihat no applica. Mfass., satid:-« Tirat or fle il would appear thal clergymen werc
tien bad becn mxade te il, ho declareti thuit ha 6soîld certain>' net oniy apparcat>' averse te tho Washingtonians mevemrent, bot
have inquireti, with a veny intcrasteti aoity, aller thme vi'uncrary wec almost anhagonisticat. inat Ibis appaared mare distincf>'herbe anti sorgical art cf the country. An *additional evidance in their growing coltiness for the last year, anti even ltae hast fcwof hlmman naturcls being tintaintld with discase in New Zealanti, menthe. Thal a criais was approachmag, when thea fact of theiris the great nuanben of aid in wifi whom il abounde. Many ill feeling oir repognanca tawards the temrperance movement,of thcmr, by lime lass of their bain and tecth, appearati ta bc ver>' would ba sean and understood by tho eommunity, te tha in'oaainciant, and yel nana of trein were decrepid. llhuhchy wcre c biohe isjetnfuc."N ,ifisaidnprupon
flot aqual to the yourig in musculan sîrength, they did not cone exurmination that the aversion ef lte clengv was to tfe dector'sin the toast bliti tisent wvih regard te choarfulnesa and vivacît>'. theatricals, il miigt exempt thcmt in somte degree fromt the chmargeWater, as fan te Our navigators coulti discover, is ltae universal of hostilit>' ho Washingtiianism. Or, if il was te soe cf heanti onl>' liquar cf lthe New Zcalanders. .'~ peculiaittes cf Massa±chusts Wasbingtonianism, thal might cx -No doobt thesc remarkablc resumîts anc, as; Timolhy Claxton rapt thrm from the chmange ofhoslilîity ho hemparance. Thte an>'.
just>' observes, parti * tu lie attnibuteti Io temi piantiful tisa cf ing cvii cf lthe day is Ibat individuals set thmcmsolvcs up as the
waten outaide as'uweil as in.-Sctch pop"r. Simon Putres of lamperance, and titan denounc cvery body> as

A WOa) To vTll STRUGGOING CLASSFS'.-With respect 10 Intem. oppjo5C(4 10 tha cause îvbo do net go wihh tem. Wo do flot
perance, as a cause in ilseif for depras 'sed cireu.ýstmui.ces, a ver>' bclicve-wc know, that, wiîb time exception ef thme Episeopal
fearful tale can bc told. A fait' facta on titis subjeat, wiii bo suiffi. Cbuncb anti a feiv (and sorne ef themt wcacknowledge, prominerit
aient ta Cive an idea cf lima anermeus expendituro on liquurt ofran anen), in somc alter churcbes-thera iù net a body cf men limat,
intexiCaling nature. ini principal and practice, arc mure truc tectohalors titan the clcng

According ho netun issucd b>' the Excise, tima foiilowingL quan. Of te United, States. By eu-eh swceping deciarations as he
tity cf spirtts wec enterati for boe consumpion in 1843 :- aboya, lemperanca lectuners arc deing thain cause uno geoti, but a
Brutisit spirite, 20,G12,333 rsiions ; Foreign spirits, 3,464,d74 gai. imost acrious injury.-.-Jottr. Arn. Tein. Union.
lons- total 24.1f)6,407 gal ins, Uvich wouiti cot the pubie~ ah Tts SWALOWt.-The commtc of the Ntiw York Senate.
toast, £30,000,000. Sa muca for spirits! Nowr for malt liquer. whiah. were appointeti ho investigahe titis sad aqhain racommeradeti
-It appeurs that lihe brcwers in 1841 titei 3,686,063 quartons of tat no spirilaous liquonr ba hcnccforh carnicti on board tihe rivar
muait, wliicit. 1 icusrn front a person mkilîcti in. thase niattars, v6 outil bouts, but tva balieve thora was no action cf lime legislaturc upon
jm.rducc 10,765,352 barrahs cf porter, atout aie, and ber. Tait. il. It is lime there ihouid bo.
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DErs..Av.q liftr, sLDur-Ecflîî Re.CC e WCTi eve te nt-'
tend M. Doliatr iii lits Cci Watcr cntcrprise. Ilis magnilicont
fletol, five mtres igh, and extenduî:g 386 fect on flruadway and
twvo otitut streets, is ncariy compiecd. In the courmeoft building,
pipes %. d~e cxtetîded te ai?' parts of the house, wvtli thcexpectatioît
tiat suiicnt %aat-Lr inîght bc, obtatned frun th i îy water.work.
lBtt, disappuînted igi tI.ia aourec, Mr. D. rtisort'ui w the experitnunt
of boring ; and by a raro lût!, nt tira Jeptil of on:' twentv.fivo fcct,
a tttrtum of conrso sand wns struck, frora îvhici gusicd up a
spring of the softcst pure water aflbrding about 20I,000 galions per
day-wiieli, by nppreprintc apparittus, ts distributid through ail
parts of the establishîment.

'rTe location ef this flouse la adrnirable-bcin. nieur tlic steittil
bçut ianding, and at the juncticin ef tîte various ratl.ronds. If %vill
oustained by the publie (and who can doubt thut it wiii bc 7] it

nuy bc cxp>ced that sintiilar lieuses will seen bc establishced inail
our cities.-Aîn. Pajier.

A relapsed Waslîtngtonian eut bis tdiront a fcw niglits since nit
Williarnsburgit. So much for the licenzed traffic.

At a recent cection licld in q3razerta, 'exas, there wap 'b visit.
ing of grog shops, and the votera ai! exereimed tho rightoci suffrage
witiieut tira aid of alcohol. The candidates were temperance
mecn, aîid treating wAs cntircly eut of the question.

The number et rumn shops in Portland has been reduced to fîîrty,
-and the men wvho kecp themn are now designated as tho IlForty
Tfiovcs."

On a certain Saturday nighit, a fewv wecks sincc, ton men were
gathtcred togcthcr in a grog asep in lcAon, Ct., tvhcro tbcy spefit
the evening in drinking. At tfie end of onc ive*K froîti that tiînc
thrc et those ten men wce iii tc drunkard's grave. having (lied
of diliriurn tremens. flefore the conclusion ot a second wcek,
twe others of the numbcr ltad passed through the saine drcadful
erdeal, and tbcir bodies werc mouldcring in tho grave of thc
drunkard !

A miserabie drunkcn weman died in Weodbridgc, Ct., March
4tJî. A Coroner's inqucst was sumnioncd te dccl are the cause et
bier deati. Two ef t i is jury %vere rumn-tavcrncrs-onc a clork iii
li store wlicre spirits arc frcly sold,-and nut ene of thuera mem
fiers of a temperance soeicty.

A portable dntnkard factory is kept on the lino which divides
tive tamits in Franklin county-se that whcn thie keeper is beset
by the temnperance mcn in one town, by the aid of a stseng team
lîitchcd te his drunkcry, it is twitclied across thc rond jute Uice
etiier town-and se vice versa.

The liquors sold in the bars attached te the masquerade baIl.
reuis in New Orleans arc druggcd, te niake peeple exazy with
cxcitemnent and liberal with their rooney. London and Paris can
hardiy boat that.

Over 11100 names have been adaed te the Washington Society,
in Hertford, Ct., sinco Juno st, making the present numbcr
4,000.

POETRY.

The Rumiselior.

Who deeke his shop with dainties rare,
And spreads thero round with taste and care,
To draw the young and thoughUcsse tîtere 1

The Rumiseller.

Who, that the youth may net bc acon,
Whcre tipplers drink destruction in,
Erees beforo bis door a sercea?7

The Rumscller.

Who te entice ftic honcst clerk,
When hes rxeturning front bis work,
Deals eut bis poison aiRer dark 7TeRmelr

Who keps the yeur.g apprentice long,
Enticcd hy L-%les an dvulgar song,
And tearis itini te practice wronar 7

Thc RumsQller.

1Vho, causes tears liko floode te flow,
Frora those wvhoso ciladren enrly go
Tu wroecicdness and crime and wtac?

Tîîe Rttmsclicr.

Who ehltls tue licart tliat once n'as kind,
The conscience sccrs, and makes aim blind,
And fattens on tih-. deathcuas mid ?

Tite Rumselier.

Wiao makes the youth a liardecd sot,
Ris lite on ettrth a perfect blet,
And inuirders seuls, yet fecîs tt net ?

The Rumsciier.

0, wito te ruin daiiy Ic-ids
immiortel minds-and wiiiî the scede
Of intainy the spirit Tecds?

WVitr shouid I as infection ahuun,
Lest 1 fîtrever bc uttdonîe1
'that wîckcd and deceittul one,

TVie Rurosclier.

Tite Rumellor.

There is Joy ia a Thousand Ilcarts.

Ais -11A Life on i/le Occare Weve.1"

Titere is jey in a tiîeusand heurts,
That wpbtyester ove,

For the po.uison hd departs,
And our tricnds ne longer griovo.

The temperance pledgc appears,
The manual cai is set;

The hcarts that &ghed in tears,
WVill tiirob tieir giadnes yet:

chloRus.

Then sheut for tc thousand hearts,
That wcpt but yestcr eve,

.For the poison ficnd departa,
And our friende ne longer grieve.

The cup flint we new east by»
By a demon's hand was giron,

It sa staincd by a tear and sigh,
Accursed by aran and iteaven.

Abread, on land, and sea,
Our joyful shout is borne,

And our fearful encmy,
Is witbercd by our scora;

Thon tdiout fer, Uic thousand hecarts, &c.

The time ot pence draws ner,
Which prophet lips foretold,

Even now its dawa is herm,
Calm, beautitul,.and bold,

Up, up in its niorning ray,
Litt, lift our banner higli,

Benevolence guide the wvay,
And temperance lbc oiir cry:.

Thon shout for tic thusanid bearts, &C.

Wc war with a dospot king,
10surping naturels throne,

Dorai, down, Uie tyrant Bling,
Let noue bis sceptre own.

'Then wreaths for thc temperate's brow,
More brighit than shino in glen,

Fer teaiperance maids bcing noir
Thiieîrledge tothe tcuipcranc mrnn

'Ten sliout for the thousand beurte, &c.
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th.Itlte Rood neitter tes eât tjps, rrdrinskwivne. nor do any thing by wtira
hy broter, as ade to stugble, or Lu fait, or sa weakoied'-ttoin.xiv.2f-

PLEOCE 0F TH£ MONI REAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
WTIIE UNDER5IONCI>, Do AGitER, TIIAT WC WILL NOr USE

INTOXICATING LiQuoIts As A B EvEi-tAGe, NoR TitAFFIC IN TIIE31;
*TifAT WFJ WlLL NOT PI10V!DE TIiEt1 AS AN &ItTICI.E OF ENTERTAI N.
ME.yr, NORt FOR PRSONSo IN OUit ElIPL0YZIENT; ANI) rIIAT IN ALL
SIJITABLE WAYP WB WILL iiS'OINENANCE TII EII USE TuIIROUtjufUT
mi E o3niusrrv

11ONTREAL, .JULY 1, 1845.

WVe publish the foiiowintg Tract-Ist, Becalisc it is ce'idintly
wvritcn hy a Chrititiaui tud in a Candid and able maniner, auîd
touches £ho points which c-rustituto flic chierf objection of
many cxcellenît uci) (particularly rninisters front England
and Scotiand) to joîning 'Jcnperance Socicties. 21iy, Because it
is calcuiatcd tu expose and, WC trust, correct 80ome crrors pro.
valent amongst tempcrance men; and lastiy, Because it has
been wideiy distributed, and ttuereforc whatever is crroneous in i t,
should bc cicarly ciliibitcd, in ordtr thut flic teuaperanco euse
Maoy not, SUS'-..

OBJECTIONS To A CHlRISTIANS J.l G TE31PERA.XCP SOCIETIES.

'My first obji.ction tu TrcfnJ>cnce Socicties-o-r r.itiier to My
aU'iing jr- tljem-ii a personai one. A Ttmnpcreîîei. Sucitty is
flot «en asso<.iatiuin of Christutns. :If ig cc'îîiposed of persons,
wlicther beticvers or infideis, who ".agrec tu abbtain front att in.
toxicalfng lîquors as a beveraLge." But I do flot fuud I am nta
Ji,.icrty taykcîyei %vitit aîaY but CL ristians. Tue rxhIortatljon,
1 be flot tuncî-Udfly yokcd togethtr tvi lt uà8L 4:rs, i tsi(,

thicrcfore, a ftuffirient reason for rny deciiniug union with a Sucs.
ety so constitulcd.

1 wvouid add a word on this point. In thc ordinary intcrcoursc,
utnd in mdiîy of lte rd.±îéurstups, of iuman lisi, aChîristian can.
not avoid, tîiiess lie go Ilout tif thc world,"1 sonne mcassure or
compartionisp wvith cvii men (1 Cor. -v. 10.) But tins isa totaiiy
différent tbîng to, being "I vied tglr"with isnthc. Yoking
together ie dcfincd as expr« eive of I fdilotwship," Il comuniîon,"

Iconlcord," - agreeîujeîjt" (Sec 2 Cor-. vi.) The fipurc ialin js
dent of animais labojiw,î. bencalu cite yoke. Tl'le beîîig Ilyoked
together" with tinhelievers is, tîterefor c, by no meains tes bc coi j
foundcd with kccpin& cînnpany with. or catiiîg witjî tiabclîcvers,
as a man must do in hus farniiy or int his deuiings. Thec latter,
Goit tells mc 1 canjiot avoid; thc f jrmncr, lie cxprtcýsIy bjds ne
avoid.

Now, 1 suppose, no one wiii dtny fliat wlhcn person- form
thcmiscives jutau a Society,, tlicy are .. yokcd togethier," and flot
unaiviadabiy cast togeltuer by nature or by circwnstanccs. Con.
scqucntly a Clinstian before bccomning a yoke.ieiiow, a feliow.
member, is bound to ask, net. oniy, -n-iat ie ttue labour, but, aru
nuy fclouw.labourers Christians ? If fice yokc beneatt wijicit
1 ai» învitd us not Christ's yoke, and noîfc but Cljrsu.iajs cars
worlc beneatiithiiiq, I amrnfot ta bier it. Wiuatvcr the abject,
howevrr good, evcn if an abject which God would have site pro.
mote, I ai» flot to labour for jt iii sucit feulowshipe.

A Christian>, therefu.e, may vcry sinpiy determinc whethier or
flot lie shouid join IlUnions" and IlSocictjc." let hin look
away frore the abject tjcy propose to attaîn, andf fix lts cyo on lits
)oka.cfl,,as, aîîd if the,« arc joincd fogcijur by Punit: p!cdge, or
bond, we'uc.j an unbclicVCr iîn Chnist Cane USIvclliakC 4S4 bC]jeVCr,
then tie may bc Pure tijat that i2 no place for Molîi.

If dits simple raie, fiurnitiied as by God out F:jthr, je 'îbscrvcd,
the feut of flicsminte; viil bc prcscrvcd from uumany a wasiderung,
anid much defiienjent.

IL s p',;ssible dhent I May bc naskcd, wliy arc ChristUans and uin.
bolievers >.o uttcriy unfit ta bc yolcd tu-gethicr* 1 rcply, God
ziever givra an uiuwisc direction ; of this wc inay lx, sure. Ouîr
first quest*4uàa lja»icver sijold bc, ivhat lias the Locrd spokcn ? nit

bas lic sa.d this or that ? Bru, -If anj inaîf v. iii du His
W ý,(iiiilv becauito il 15 His will), Il lie shatl «kojc of tic doc.

trwc.1"-Godci xpcets subinis3iori fron is1 cttiidrcn, anud the» ho

dciights to tech them the wisdom of Hi. wîii. Perhaps I May
bc able ta, leît iu ivhat foiiows, sente ot the reassons why God
has bidden Clîristians t», bc yoked oîîiy with Christians.

REMARKS.
['rite objection above tirgcd 10 temperance societies would equai.

iy apply to ait associations flot rcquiring conversion t», God, as a
condition of iicnîbersiiip; and, therefore, if Wel founded, wuid
not aniy prevent Christians fromn joining in Bible, Tract, and
Mlissionary Societies as nomv coustitutcd, but fram ail joint stock

conmmercial comnîjfies, sucti as Banks, Raiiways, &c., aud oven
front ail participation, wvhethcr legiitlatively or exccutivcly, in
civil governînent ilseli, whinch is a society partly composed af
%woridly mcii. WVitit sucli as hald these views and carry thenu
ou', it es not our busines, as temperanco journftlists, 10 contend,
liaI we du most cmphatically say ltat they cannot consistcntly
canstaute a bar ni theo vay of joining the teniperancos saciety.. 10
any one who does flot carry thorm out with regard 10, ail otiter
associations; tu any ane who doits flot refusa even to co.opcrato
in ait hospital forthlc reicfof tho diseascd, artojoîna fire Company
t» extinguisi the fiamses of a burning edifice, unless ail concerned
arc believers. And ove» wvhero such vicws are held consistently,
they do flot exoîterate a mian from the duty of doing ail tieat ho
c, indîviduaily, tos accomphash tue abject whiclt temperanco tic.

cieties have in vie»'.
WVe have no objection t, tlicecxplan&fIrn ai Ist Cor. v. 10, and

Qd Cor. vi. 14, 18 ; but tenîperancc sescieties do flot profess to bear
Chnst'-s yukc, nicasiing lte observancc ai lus commandisjenti',
precepts, and ordiijancce. If Christ's yoke, ijowcvcr, enjoins
uipon individuai Cliristianq the duty of domng good of cvcry possi.
bic kind t» the bodies as Weil as lte seuls of men, lie» are wva
jastificd in using combined clYurts to avcrîtrow the greatest sys.-
tcmn of pollution and destruction that curses flice born famiy.
.And as regards tluc- wandering and defiiement of saints," w'.
titik more of it lias procetded from drinking than from joining
tomperanc, societies.]

Secondly, I objcî, because of flic riature of the tcstimony
whiich God now bids HIs servants givc to, tue wvorid.

Thiat testirnony is, thant hutman nature is hopc]cssly bad and
corrlut; a tratit wlîici man's leuîstory ander Il fli Lu.w" cleariy
provcd-.tiiat, inau, aîîd the world, is i cnînity and rebcition agaunst
God-that Satan iii the prince of this world, the one wtîo guides
ils energics, and reccives ils worshp-that, ait ùsis bas be» fcar.
fuliy displayed in flie rjection and slayintr of God's blesscd Son,
Jestus Christ; whii (;od, ivig raisel lm iroi» the deud and
sce i sclJin in glory, Weiil routn rend 'furth in terrible and destruc.
tive wratu; but dhet notwithstandrug what flic worid je, wtuat it
lias donc, and îs nowv doing, God testîfies 10 the worid of HiR in-
finitc loîve, as slioivn forth in flie gift of His own Son, t» die tlic
sacrifice for sin; and tluat wvhosoovcr bciicveth in Hlm, wliatcvcr
his sin or lits d-scrt, ShUI bc savcd. 'riit tiie siiner, te rebel,
the unclean, Lieuse over wharn judgenient us suspendcd as by a
luir, uîîay bu dleansed, reconciledi,forgivi, through faith in the
Larnil of Gad.

Sucit is flic testimony whiiclt Gnd tuas now put int the lips or
His servants. And two titings mîîtst ho kept cicar andi destine
by tiiuse wîo, give IL, one, the fcarfut condition and pert ai mail,
lte ottuer, fic only wiay by whir.hà any change of deat condition
or (s.apc, fruits that pcr;l cars bc cffected.

Bûtî though God sends Christiunu int the ivrld, as the henrers
of ditîs eolzmn and ticascul tcstimoiiy He by zio mna forbids
thous fi t;, d anvthing thcy consistentiy cars Ir, restrain flic cvii,
or ahatc the sutkcring, tiuey flnd ainung unen. To give tcstimony
about preseut, mejvatian anîd cnuuing wrath us their great crirand.
lit stabson, and ont ai scason, tluv arc ta do th.',. But titcy are
unquesîtianabiy taisglit, by cvcry 'iicans open ta tbrm s od's

sevltto discatntenance vic, and mitugatc sorrow. Whotflint
fnu'thc heart ai Hein wlio eends ttîcîn can doubt this? Stiti

it reians trac thist a C hristian mny halve a %yreng way ai scck.
ing a good object propos cd tes iim ; a way, as I hiîvc bcfre shown,
cont.'ary to G'>d'a instructions t» him. But, with titis liunitaiton
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ae (0 the meansi by wich lie woaîld seck al, 1 Conecive tat cvcry,
Christian ehoulal deaire thse relief andl moral reiîtratit oi the un.
beiieving voril.

Bet 1mOW "on docs a Chribtian Iearn flit in i(ndtourl'uf io
nmcnd a man'a motaral condition, thaZ mana bcmg ati %%îtiîaaîî failliî
in JcsuQ, lie runs immincnt risk ol Icading that inan tii tiak that
lais Standing lit the cye of Goal may bc impnlroacal withnut failli in
icauti. A vcry eliit acquaintanco îvith, the human heurt is
suffcaent ta tecih that fhns danger existai. Main neyer tiniks of
himscii ais a moral beinz itihîut soane titamglit of God, or of
God's thouglits ofinam. Anal if a mnan gets comanended by those
whoni ha respects or leurs on carth, as a botter, amnldcal mani,
it in contrary ta the nature of hais livart that hoiehttaild flot fée' . as

thaghGa land simiar lioughts afifaim. This maies it most
imîq>rativ on mec, lhant nîy cflorts tu restrain a ntan's iinnorly

1shaual- b1ie ccompanical by effurte, the nias,. carnest and cM1cales
to show laina thait without failli in ChriFt Jesaja, lie is stili -anal
oniy a Ionsi snncr, an eîîenî3' ta) Gad, anal tri perd of tteil. 1 caY,
il behoves me ta sec ta it, that noa kîial cflrt îvhtcl 1 tnay inalie
to render a man outwardlv dcciii ia lais habits, sali operatc
againaît, or darken, that testtiinn whichi God lias bad atie delicver
ta faim about bais real state and its oraly rcînedy.

[Ta the forcgoing cx!.-act %ve have no opîposaition ta ofFer, but
earrsUy commena l ic sentiments containeal in it to tue decp anal
prayerfül consideratian af Christian tectotailers. 'rTe danger of
puffimng mcii up wiUîi self coriceit anda seif confidence is vcry great.]

iNov 1 by n at ans su>' titat it is impossiblc for a Christian
ta do bnth thcso things %wiîiotit bringtng titein iinta conflicî; but
1 da sa ' that fia Society, conîposeal ai Clîristans and of avorlal.
langs (even if such a Socity %vere a rtglit thing in atsci> cat b>'
ny possibiif', de sa. Nunc but a Chiristiani, ane bornan titlughit
Ilfrom above," caut jusîl>' esîtitiata te value and ofice af te
Gospel, or te subtlct i>' v alicili te Itunan hieurt cvades il.
An unregencrate man, wiîatever lais îpaavers or lias claracter, tas
toall>' ineampoacat for litis. Haîv then is at possile for Cîristîins
anal ta unconvcrlcd ta labour ta fellowahip, in a i îark taime.
diatl> beuring an mati as a moral beîng, and Nviehl ils warnîiest
frienda calli "lieGaspol's Pioiictn t" Vîat lues tc world knaw
-the nioro refineal anal tua-ai, any more titan tue corrupt anti
vîctous--of theic ' sdom avlicli is fruont above 1 %Vhait cif lituecsti.
mates andl balancings of the teancîoary ? what oi men, wiiat af
Satan, as iveighed Ihreý? IIav dieun oanc tu avîoîin sovecg
graco andl mercy has olieneal ail this. anda whase ivays arc taubc
thereby gutdcd, find a fittîng yoke.fcllowv in ane ai the world ?
lIoaw cati two aucit labour togetiier in su delîcato andl important a
mattor as the enforcrnteut of Tcnaperancc todiifuUi regard Io

nity ;antd ave trust that an titis pointic u langtigeof aihie tract
wvili sut no very hecurt.

We do flot knov ai an>' ana vrio insimls upon identificatinî with,
a temperaîiee tiacittyzns an caîsental quification in a cburïci ment.
ber or mnister, aithîougfi itnany tiîk tuat neitiier cani coîisistentiy
villa ttcse charactcrs continue ta usa înîaxicating drinks as a be-

vertige. ce have neyer se» or lîctîrd ai the mcdala referreal ta,
but aviere Seriptura latîiguage or doctrinues arc pcrvcrted, sucl.
perversions arc ta bu condemneal hy ail, whether tctoeîacrm or net.)

(la bc Continucd.)

TOAST DlISIN.G

1 saw liatel>' in a Scotch liaper, au account of a public dhiter
given tu a elergymin vin avoas about leav ing lthe coutry, nt
wInchî iseacral clergymien attendlca, anal at whttci the>' lad scie-
ral toasts. If yoa shiaulal hiappera la have an hour, wliei you
have tnt a morte imnportant work an your itanda', 1 wau!d lîke ta
kîînw-lst. Theii arigin ai titis castoin ai drittking tousp as il. in
often ealled. 1 do flot kîîow fraan wiîat it arase, bail I suspect
fromn lte characler ai tituse alto arc int fond ni it, the circoîn.
stances usualv conîsce aithi il, anal ils leitaene>' to encourage
iatîoxication -- tliat il, caniiot bc traced ta the letter ar sapirit of the
Bil-to flic wisdom witcli is freîin abavc,and wiî.h lau farst pure,
tiei peaceabie, &c., but raither front tise wîsdoma tat s frotîs bc.
natît, avhtcii is sential, c.îrtta'., aîtd destimaîli , that it lias beet
soniîhow itroduccd by lim auto lias bueci haîhierto tie goal aititis
world, anda cantrives ta regulate its customsi so as ta answer bais
awn endas. Thiis cuslamn, I îiîink, is mach anore aidupteal ta pre.
mote fais cause, thiat an opîmustc anc. 2lad. hec meoning af
tass. At the dînner retterreal lu, iftcr"I luyal luaatti" lte chair-
mart proposca l lthe Frcc Churcia." Now, what was the meurt-
ing ai tlt:s 7 1 suppose lî avas intendeal as lte expression af a
ivîs!i for ils proi.îîerit. No dtit a goud wisit, or praycr. But
tu whnî %vas it dmtred ? W>ta cati grant socit a ivislh or
prayer ? It as anl;, Christ, tua anly licad of thse Clîurclî, who
cao senal prasperity, ital te a im suclh a prayer aught ta have been
dîrecîcal. Aitd was il su ? Andl is tlîis thecmcaiting ai toasta - tait
viien a nuttîber oi men mrccl ut a publie feaaat, antd have tiken

h la ims ndlr ita 'facs aÉun,- i prveittab dinîter, andl began ta drink sanie iîtboxieating alrink, they thoen Il
ite i imvOubl' Aowand fat anty pnoei, butrer i ie imo fall a lyia ytngf! Are the greatest part ai tIme compan>', anal tiu

cars amy Christian have %valtcd lthe progrcss afI" The Tiemper- cîrcuinstances inS aviicli thcy -ire nit, becoming the saleinnity ai
alîco Cause" withoait haviîîg been sbocked ai. tue ways in auhicli prayer ta Goul ; andl if il ho not prayiî, ',iiaî 15 ut ? Or if nat toi
it lias bce presitea anal tadvocaîcal? Gecr.liy lte grand doc. Gaîl to avhom do thcy direct titeir avisies ar prayers ? Or datrires ai the Gospel arc opcîsly dcnied-rirluaily this is alwvays poesdCrsin n ii4escnir aacsaatktladonc. Abstinence insistcd on -as a quialification for Citurci moiti. poesa lritasaa iitr atrat utmta
bruiip, anal as estaentiai in a mninister;-ITcmpcr.ince medals, no mocanînga, or intolite mcaning of xvhiciî they do not inquiro 1
bearing tlac inscription, *1lie that enduretit ta the etîci sihail ho 3d. Why sîtaulul men's expressions ai tlîcir bcnevoiu'nt or piaus
saveal;" anal placards, "Temper-unco tise troc Ark ;"-Teinter-.avisites bc sa match connocteal wiîiî intaxicating drink 1 This isanco aulvocates asserting tuai 1'Rcgnerutioti consisLa ia irian's another question aviîcli puzzles tre. 1 do net know wvîat thîeydenial of lais blss,"' arc sufficic nt tanci iarful paoofs of this. drn hliedne referreal ta, but most rads Ocavili bc rendy to

RERi'.tA s. îlimnk that, according ta lthe commrron custom, it %vais arme kind of
[Whîlit wc confcss andl deepl> deplore the improper mannr in the drunkard's favourite drink, prabably flhnt perniciooî; campaunail

winich temperance ha taa aftcn been atavocattal, %% c cantiot .ad. callcd reint. Why shoulal mon, anal espccially Christiana, anal
mit that thse doctrines af the Gospel arc goncrahlly dcneal by tcnî. Chistian ministers, begin ta %viîh lie tIth ta this or thrt persan, or
perance mon. Thtis ma>' bc tic casa In Soute parts ai Englanal succcss tir tvtis or that cause ieîn asing sarcla drinhs, rallier titn
uvhore temrperance becamne ta a greai. extent idenlîficl avith social. ivhen eattng or drinking anyt.hing ciao ? WVotld il not tic as Ta-
is'm or chaxtistn, bot il. ta vo.. fur front. bcîng truc ai thse Unitcd tianai, for instance, to express suuoh a wish or prnyer raca tcp
Statcxt, of Canada, ai Scotianal, or even ai flic toclolalors ai Eng. oi toua or cnffc. as at cacl glass ai avine ? Or is il, ltit titis in-
landl genernUy>. Na>', ave are dispascal ta tltînk, tisai ait tisat tas valu. qpires lhem avilit mare benevolence anal paeîy titan lte otlacr 7 Ba
able and l ikely ta bcepermatnent in the temperance causer, has bocal ltait as il niay, are knov ltaI Vcry dalhicrcDt feelings.ara excilcal ini
originaled anid ciifly pramoteal b>' Chrisatian men, -.ndl tiilturumnts ]ien hy it, as utrks bear %vitrîcim. I icar that Chrir-hianR
Ina> bc said Ia bc a -ork ai Uic Church, undcrst.-iiditîg Uit damue act*Ing, are gutr.g ni,.bo thitan 1alf-.aoûy to miet thse avorld, atid
word in ils Catholie sensr. Tins~ docs nlot, ltowevcr, duintîtîsi bc canformoal la Ilîcin, avliuch ii hbit a poorway of bcingr Wilnesses
the guilt-of thoso who in an>' way put hemporance; for Clîistia. for Goal, 19 enhigisten anal puni>' tlic avanla, anal gain thoîts ta
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Christ. 1 fear this- part ot ffBeir <rond uet couniteracts ather p~arts
wvhîch, arc designcd and aise adapted ta gain the wickcd. Bce
flot conformed tn this îvorld, but bc ya t.ransformed'by tie renow-
inkg af your inind.-OiicitN.

[We believe that the customn of wi8hing heaiths over, a cup.of
liquor cames frni car rude Saxon aneestars, but we think that
the etustom cf toast drinkîng, ia sante fbrm or other, is mucli more
ancient. We will feel grcally obrigedT to, any correspondent vsho

will send us a goad article an thc sribject.-Eo..J

TEbIPERAtg cOMiENTIGN.

NîAGARA, June 16, !845-.I bcg ta eall vour attenytion ta tlic
subjeet of a IlProvincial Temperance Convention." At thc
quarterly meeting ai thc Il Kingston District Unaion," hlàl duriag
last month, a resolution was adoptcd, ta the cfi'ect, recommending
Toronto as the most suitable place, and ini thc montlî of Septem.
ber, Uic time best adapted. It is Uic opinion of the friends gene.
rally an this question, that thc prrsent season should flot bo ai.
lowcd to pass, withont having a Ilpermanent union" formed. 1
would, therciore, beg to suggest ta the Provincial COMnrittee ,lie
ncessity of taking dic sabjeet into immediate consideration, and
if in faveur af calling such a Convention, it is ofhigh importance
to have Uic Umeir and place fixed upon, and notice thereoigivon
with Uic least possible dclay. Convinccd that wbatcvcr your
Comamittee decide upon ivill meet Uic approbation ai tho friands te
aur excellent cause throughout the Province. Ia haste, your's
&eC.-WLLAmz J. CsAMEsO.

(IVith refèrence ta the above we have ta repeat tliat the Pro.

vincial Committce of!h i ontreal Tempemance Society have in.
timated their willingneas to eall thc Convention proposcd, pro-

vided Uic friands in CanadaWcst will natiiy thcm aithe exact time
nd place or meeting, arrangements for whiîch cannot be miade

bore. Wc fear, howevcr, that it would bc diffieuit ta send dole-
gates front Canada East at the trne mnrtioaedl in Uic aboya let-
ter.-ED.)

1 have ,no desire to provoko discussion, but arn auixious to-
disabuse tia publie mind with refcrenco ta this mattcr.

1 arn very respcctfully and truly, your obediont servant,
R. D. WV.

aaorAnRKS Ô*1 MR. WAV.DSWORTZIS LMTER..

IVc thînik aur estecmcd' fiiend Mr. IVudsworth, is in the wrong,
Mien hoe omparen the sceey of Rcchabite Socictica, ivith thar
of ail a hrsacictfics or assoclatioli, wbec pecuniary interCsts arc-
irivoîved. Blankse, and <pfiar commecrcial eonpanite although thcy
have mach more extensivc pecuniary interests than Rechabite Su-
~cierias, have no secret siM nor password, %which wc cannotlà ri)
thinking Mily inexpediciit to say the i1cast, and liaNle.to gtest
abuses.

Mr. W. says that Reehabitesdo net hind themacîlves to, anything-
repugnant ta civi! and rcligious liberty, and wvo presurn ho is
correct, bat wa could mueo satisfactority decicte this point for our.
selves if lho wauld inform us what it is ta which they do bind
tiiemselves. Hle also says they do, nflorve mystery, show, titics
and so forth, ivhich wc bCeve ta bo pre.emiinentfy thc case îviti
mnny excellent mn amaongrt theîo., but fear that they- give catun-
tenrance ta tho lave of thcse- things in others, although doubtlcss
~with the mfost benevoknt mtentivns and desiras ta du. good, in the
way of reforming the drunmkard, and prcserving the sober. Tu
enable us ta judge of the love for titles, Mr. IVadswcrth wilI per.
haps iurnish us with a list ai thc various. tities et office-bearers in,

ýtlîe Indepen-dent Ordeir of Rechabites.
IVe woutd only adid that the strict uses to whirC? ilr. Wadsworth,

:Uludes wec directed againat the Sons or Temperance and the In-
dependent Order af Odd.fellows.-Systems mach mare fornmidable
and deeper involved in the matters referred te, thari the Eecliab..
ites.

Siisaoaoora, June 20, '1845.-Our temperance meetings bc.
corne maor.c and more intcresting. Wc have )iad Uic large aca-.

-TIF EDrc cratOr TULE CANADA TEMrERANcE ADVOCATE. now ta report thc namas cf riaarly800 uponour eold waterplcdge.
MýONTZEAL, Junc 9-5, 1845. Our marchants who bave deait in ardent spirits, are mostly dis-

SIî,-In your st number, an article appeared which cime posed ta give Up, thc trafic ; and wc hope sbortly ta sec but anc

from a foreign quatter, but evidcntly designed ta support Uic ob. or two places ini Sherbrookc whcrc spirits can bc bouglit. The

jactions urged by individuals ;n this eity, against Uic Indepcn- wark is niaking sanie progrcss in toina about, and mnany are aux-

dant Order ai Rechabites. I respectfully beg ta infarmi you, ious to obtain lectures, ta give a start te this noble cause in athcr

that we do not bind ourselvcs in ignorance ta the performance ai places Sach an impulse bas been given ta, ts crnterprise boire,
uny dutier, cither repugnarit ta civil and religiaus liberty, or as, shaîl teil pawerfolly not onîy boaro, but tbrougb a large exteni.

whicb binds us to I deliver a brother from difficulty, wihedîer of cuuntry, ai which Sherbrooke iorms the =enrc.-Wsz. BRooKs..

right or wrong."1 I have the happiness ta be acquaintcd with ______________

thc mnajority oi aur bretbrcn, who do nat Illove inaystery andi
.ehow,", neither are wc fond oif high 8ounding lilles, decoraizo ns, ED UCATI ON.
.paradeg," or any thiag cisc "urbecoming the Gospel," whicb
rnany ai us love, and ta ivhomn it lias become Uic power ai God te Oa HIOORY
salvation. Far bc it froni us ta think that IlTemperance it Re-OPILSPB~
le=w enaugh for us," or that brothcrly unity and benevo!hince sa<ra

cosiuetruc religion. 1 wilî prasuine to say, we, rnt as un Aiter Uic saaw had ail gone off, and Uic ground uvas .dry,
oastitutowamntscai)buasidvdas o ard Jonas piled rip abcap oi stumps, roots, and d=cced loge, in a;

ordr (or e ae nt sctaia) bt a iniviual, hld ficel mad atCar froin Uic brook, and anc sunny aiweroon ho and
and belie tic fundamental doaincs of Christianîty foundci %in Rolia went dowçn ta set Uic heaps on fire.
Hus Word and sacrifice, who loved us unto the death. IJonas sot anc on fire, and than ho told Jiallo that ho niight set

a slann cvenntwbih other on firc. Aftcr thîs, Jonas c. pla cd himscrlf in galheÊn
IVo have no atA, buta oencvrntwhh requirc- . rip &m

ui btIcirs, bushes, roots, and other such things that lay scattcrcd
nothing in.compatible or calculated to interfere with, Ilengage- about thc field, and putting thn upon thc lires, ivhlel RoUao
imenus previously assumeti," as church i mcmbers. Our sccrcy amased himsclf in any vway hce plaascd.

bciag little more Uian a mcant of self.protection, ivhicl.in< some Aiter a timo, Rolu fouad, -n Uic ruargin ai Uic field, near Uic
farna or ather is adoptcd by aIl societies and a-scain hr edge ai a wood, an aid stumn, taller than hc was, much dcayed..

'ocatinsvrhreThero %vas a liale ia Uic top. Rafla climed rip sa that he could
pecuaiary interests Mr involvcd. put a stick in, and rua it dawn, ta sec lîow fer dowa the hala cx..
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itnnicd. Ilc round t-bat it c-xtended doivn vcry jictir te tic bot-tom. tho air whicih 1 call 'ho l'fo of il; t-his p'h-lce- h ire *uurn. But

iltn Rloilo caliccd ont t-c Jonus, witiî a Inoid voice, Baying,- whon t-his is, ail gonc, t-hon t-bat air aujl flot il aite fire bhra any
IlJonas, 1 have round a hoiiow stumi> haro. it je lilow away iongcr, it wili oniy humi in gond frcsh air, which liae geL t-li

down te tha bot-toin. May 1 buiid a fire in it-?" iifc ti lt."
Il Yes," said Jonas, 4 if you can."1 ::I thougit tire wouid humn in any kisid of air," said Roll.
Roloe accordingly %vont tuo t-he neatrest fire, and get a quantitv Ne," replicd Joers; "yen cun sec ir yeu stop up the huil 1

of bireli bark, whicli ho brad coilocted t-hero tuo aid Iiin in k-indling mado bolre."1
bis fire. He lighted one pic-e,and put it upon the endurfa stick, Joirastheae took af iocc of tur'ffromt thc field, and put it hefe
and carried it to t-li atttmp, witthe rest of Uhc irci Ltark in t-heh inihoe, aiîd crodwced it in hard witli tihecol of titi bout. Ililo
'other hand. ebserved that t-ho lire w-as albaetst imniettiatcly dcadened.

Rollo thon spent snome tinte in fruitlees attcmîts te make sea IlNow,"I ceritinud Sontait, '1 light a zmirli ptcce of birehi bark,
liibed birch bark go down tnt-o the stnrnp, and bury tuere. lie ad put it in"
eaccedcd very weil in gettîng picces cempicîciy on tire ; but, JOna. eipeéd Rollo fasten a emali pice.c or hurk upon tic end of
iifte 'r thcy wcre dropped iet the bjoie, they weuld notburm. Relia a stick, and thocn Rolle set it un fire, arnd licld it down a lit-tic %aY

jauul nzut t-hiîk what the reasom could te. into t-he st-urp. It beraed vcry febly.
At lasie cealled .Jonas te corne and lkcip him set t-ho siump on "Soc," eaid Jonas, "I ioNv quick it je stjffed."1

ifm 'Yce," rcpicd Rollo, Ilit gets out almot directly,."
Jonas said t-bat hc did net think that it could bc se on firc. "You soe,"1 said Joas, Iltbat te Gro aiready in the et-unp

Wlîy net " said Iluile, consumnes ail Uic gonoss of the air; and I tttopped up t-ho bute,
"ficuse," said Janas, Il je i se wct."1 e that no freh alr cn terne in."i
"Vos, but, Jenasq." rcjîlicd Relie, Ilyeur bru3h licups bura, and "Wiy doesn't it get in ait tho top ?" said Rolle.

ivliy should net titis stumpVI "ltdues a. lit-île," raid Jonas, *1but net muchi, hecause thei
IBecauso," said Jonas, thc etump le morc solid, and t-he water hoilow of t-le Et-ump je aiready fou ef bail air, and thare ie net-

-souks iute it more in t-li winter and early in the bpring; andI it ing te inake a ours-cal. When thare ia an opecing bciow, thon
t-alici it munir longer te dry, than it dies bti anti smnafl mots, tiicrc is a current up tkrengh."l
tvhich lic oen aird expused te t-li air."' IlVos," said Role l i t is juet lUt-e a "-himney."1

IlVeil, thoen," rcplied Relie, Ilwhy dues net my hirch bark IlVos,"l rcplied Jonas, "ltha st-ump la t-ho chimnoy, and thc bote
'humn? that is dry; but as soon as 1 drop i doc ioe istuînp, is t-ha firepbace."l
hi ges eut.", 4- And t-he air in the stump," said Relie, Ilgela hot, andI se the

Je'inas tookcd inte t-he stmp, and dow-n n.cot-nd t-ho bot-tora or ccld ait ail areund ae hcavît.r, and se it qcrowdadown undor it, and
.raad suid,- hunvetie liotairup eut cfthec tumnp. rtyfat-her cxplainad it ail

"Because there is ne air.", te Nat-han and me-"
"No air?" rcpcated Relie. Rolie thea wantcd te open t-he iole again, te sec il the eflact
"No," repiicd Jionas; Il i is al closean sut oiid %round; Uic air wouid bo as ho descrnhed.

-cannot got in." Then Jonas pulictI away the turf frorm Uic bois Bt Uic botte-
' It oua geL in at tic tep,"1 said Relie of Uic stump, and Rolie obscrved that the tire brighleccd up ira-
Jonas madIe ne repiy te t-bis remark, but walkcd away a fici niediateiy.*

-stops, te P- place wbore tc bail put down his sxe ; ho teok un Uic Hoe thon hcid a smoking brafld nieur thli hole, andt haw tW Jat
-axe, andI brought it te tIre stump. He inmcediatcly began ioecut Uic smoke 7vas carnetd in, in a vcry strong Currcat, by the cool
it, Bt aie bot-tomn, as if i wvere a troc which he wras geing te fel]. air, which %vas pressing jnoe ile.

"0 Jonas," said Relie, Ildon't Cut it dowvn."1 "Yce,"1 said Relie, ",it operates jual like a flrcplacc."
1I ama net going te eut it down,1" said Jonas; IlI uni oniy "i4.Se yeu sec," continued Sonas, Iltbat whenover yen bnild a

.geing te cut a bole into iUl" lre, you inuet sec te it, tIrai thcrc je an openicg" for air te corne
"What fur 11" àsird Relie. up from undcmac.ath it. Andi it mut ir gond fresh air tee.-"
"Te let t-be air ini," replicd Jenas. "lWbat je la t-ho air, wiiich moires the lire humn ?" said Relle.
Jonas cont.jnued toetut inte Uic aide of thc st-t-mp, norir t-he I don't knew wbai. t-ho nameo f it-is,"1 said lerios; 41it iscorne

ground, uni ho percived tbat thbe edge of bis axe wcnt throrigh part of thse air, wicei get; ie ifire, and is ail coneumned, and]
intu t-ho llotv part. Theri lie cbcarcd. awvay the- chipe a litt-le, andi thlon thc rest of t-be air ie gond fer net-bang."1
-showcd Relie t-lai thare tvar an opening for t-le air. 14Isn't it goend fur anythîing ait ail V" askcd Rolie.

INow," said ho, '. 1 presumo yen will ho, able te inake sticks I dor't knew,"1 said Jonas, Ilhors titat is; ealy 1 kaurs that
ant i hd bark buma in t-he stuinp, thougli yeu Canli maire the i isa't geod for anythirig for tirces. It stifces t-hem."'

-aiunip it-seir hum very well."1 I should like te krow what t-hc came of t-bat part of thbe air
Ililo ntic dropped a blazing piece e! hirch hark lie tie sturap, je wbich je geod fer lires," eaid Rlieo.

andI, to his great joy, hc fourid t-bat it continuod blazong, a f t-r i Ikit-crs once,,' saitI Jonas, --but it was a bard word, antd 1
ached the bot-tom. He tcon droppe in ta nother picce uponhit, have ferget-tea it-."

wluicb teoir tire. He t-han gaîbercd seine dry st-icks, andI put ia; 1I 1 meur to csk rnty fa.ther," said Relie.
and, fanding t-bat t-be Rlame %vas inceasiug, ha proceedeti t-o gadir Jonas thon w-ent on wvith bis work, grtlicring up cverthing t-bai
ail t-he dry combusitible mattor, which ha ceutl find areun dand hoe cou l land around t-be fild, t-e put upon t-he fircs. lie auius-
put t-hem in, se t-bat iri a short trne ho had a fine bîlaze, a foot ci himef hy rut-ing large rels of birch bas-k arounti t-licn ouf ra
above t-hp tep of t-li et-ump; arid t-li insideoef Uic stump lt-self stick, and t-hon, aller settiaoe them on lire, holding t-hcm ovcr t-he
sccmcd t-o bc in flames, fires, which Jenas was mnalring, te sec hors eon t-be flame was

'Jorias," said Relie, lit dees butin." exti*guied : thon ha ivouid drawv thera arsay, and Sc thora re-
"Dues it ?" said Jonas; I 1arn glati te heua it."1 v. ant blaze up again, la Uic openi air. -At ast, he caiied eut La,
"But yen said Uic etump weuld net bora."1 Jonas, once more.
"You ought te wait tintil jt is ail bus-ct up, bcfore yen tritinipîs "Jonas," said ho, 49i have Iound out wlîat mnakte cblaze go

ovcr mc." eut. It le t-ha smoke. 1 dor't beliove but t-bat it ia Uic-axnukc."?
IlWhy, Jonas," saiti Rolie, Il [ didn't mnean &te triumph oves- IlNo," replicti Jonas, "l tje net !be: stmice. I cari prove it je

-yen; but why %vouid cet Uic lire bus-a before yen cut Uic bole net."
through VI Se Jonas carne opte Uic lire wherc Relia tvas standing, andI

"Because," roplied Joas, Il. thare was net air cnough." puintad eut te Relie a place, oer a hot part of it, avhoea thero
"There %vas ai.- in Uic stomp,"1 said Relie. was ne amokc, becanse Uic lire undcr iL burnot clear, beîng nar
"Yce," replicd Jonas, " but all Uic life o' it t-as consurned by reduccd te ceaie. He t-aid Relie t-o iolti hie blazing barztie.e

the lirai place of bircir ba-lt wbich you put in.", Relle did se, and feurid t-bat it w-as extlnguishad at once, anti as
"The ile of ;t?" said Rello. cornplcttdy, as it lad before wbcn ha haut -cil it in a danse snokxe.
Yee," repliat' Jeotas; Ilwiîat do yen suppose it is, t-bat mat-ce -".es," r aid Relie," it isn't Uic emoke. But perbaps lt-te ho.

anyt-hing bora VI cause it te so hot."
"Why, it buns lt-sof," raid Relie. IlNe.,, said Joncs, "it isnt t-bat. It je a dificrcncc in t-he air.
"No," swcted Jonas; 41thc air mnates it bum: lt-muet havei Tbcy sometimes colleet different lt-lds of air in glass jars, and

gSot air around it, or cIsc iL won't bus-n. Thoro e omething in then let a candlo dorai in, andI son wlîcther it wilt go out."
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IAnd viliIL et ~oatit 7" saiul folIo.
4'iliat dcpends Japon i lait kand of' air at as," saad Jonas.

ITley ail look clear, jaîst as if thicre svas nothîng in the jirs ; but
wbeas yo let a candle dowii iii, in IL>aî u rns just tu bale as
hefore ; an saine il bainîs briglater; aand iii sanie ai gues oui."

In wlîot kiîids <lues il gro out ?"l asked Illo.
1 ont), kiao% o! oîîC kaîîd," sid Jouas, -1and flint IR a laand

iliat camecs of itself an mines, and wells, anad otýe_ places.",
"Whal lin the nanie of it V' oskcal Rolio.
NViy, the peopule an tlO mines imCll il hîukc dallai); but 1 be.

ieve at lias got anothier naine besides "l

ilWiliaI do thley, cali il cliokeý damp for P" saîd Rollu.
Il Because," Raad Jonas, Il a thie mniers get iiito it aad brcaîli it

il kîlîs theni. It is not oîîy butter lu lieatie Ilion at is to ioka
farce hurn."

iI wisit 1 could sec soine elhoke danîp," Ruaid Rolio.
Il , yoî can't Fec at ai ail,"' Raad Jouast, - if it wa, riglat liefore

you, any nmore dian you can sec comuni air. If awevlh ra îaîîîe
as fi aor il, thiey c:îniot fiuîd it otit ba*v lo-îkinge duowii."1

Hlow do thcy finit il out ?1" saaii Rollo.
"wiî v. lay lct o candie dawn,"1 rcplacd Jonas.

4,Ac 1 %vill the candic go out 7", asked Rlo
6Ycs."I saad Jonas, "lif luec ie choke dainti in tac svell. Soine-

lames tliey inake a little of ît in a tumbler or a jar open tic table,
and so let a tate flaine dovn int il, anîd at gues ont iiaîmieuiotel)y."

I wisli svc coaîld make sulie,"' said Rtllu,. IlDo you know
how tlaey make it?"

INo," Raid Jonas; "lbut 1 believe it as pretty easy ta do ît if
WC Only knew liowv."

I wvill ask iuy fatier," said Rollo ; perliaps lie wilI know."1
Thas conversaion tocik place yhien Jontis and Rotio w'erc abaut

tlae fies ; biat iiov, the fires laad l>rctty iiearly burait out, and thacy
prepared to go haî,aîî.

'l'hat eciiag, just about sunsa't, Rollo went out belaind tlîe
bouse, and fousid Jonas r:îkîng off t11e yard. 'l'lie spîriiîg uvas
fasst coining i, and the grass was beginning ta look a littie green:
and Jonas salid lie waîîted ta get off ail tlîe sticks, chips,1 aiad
etrasv , se thiat thae yard wouhd prescrnt a surface of sniootli anl
uiiiformi green. Rolio told lin Iliat lie liad fuund ont lhow t0
inake chioke dailip.

1Did your fâther tel! PoU V" said Jonas.
."No,", replied Rollo.

44Whou dad tll yoo, thonî 71, said Jonas.
&Guacas," aiiswered Rollro.

,,Yor iinolier,".-said Jonas.
"6No," answcrcdl Folie.

1''au can't tel!," said Jonas.
"it %vas 'Miss Mary," repîlied Rullo. Il 1 met lher in flac rond

îo.day, nd 1 asked lier."
IAnd how isa ilt?" askcd Jonas.
Il we1 nia ake il walli cliak and viaiegar," said Rotia. 44Wct

pound up a litîle chalk, and put it aaî the bottom of a tumbler.
I'lien wepoir sanie Viiegar oser it. Tlîe vaneger takeslImeclioke
damp out of the chlîak, amîî Miss 'Mary snys il wsill corne up an
littlc bubbies. 's s'yeý ste can Iay a paper c'tor ille top loostly,

-alesaid looscly, but 1 tliink it ouglît ta bc tiglit."1
IlWhy V" asked Jonas.
"4So as lu kcep the clioke doîitp frora coming out," replicd

Rollo.
4No," said Jonas. Il 1 understaîîd %vlly sbe said you muet put

it on osely; lhat's t0 let lime comnion air out."
~'Wliat comnmun airT" said Rolma.
"Wy, the air tliot stas in lime tumabler before,"l replicd Jonas.

You sec that, as fast as the chonke damp conîca up, it drives the
common air out of the top) of the lunablcr; and s0 you maulat put
tlîc paper on loosoly, and let it go out.",

('lo bc Conhinued.)

In Uic manse af Kelso, among the taille o! Scotland, whcin tlîc
trecs ssero ai thc fuIr blossouisaf the spring of]1814, wasbhorn one,
thian wbom n lovolier scarccly ever livcd ; vhaose chiarme of Irorm
aî,d felature, tbough peerless, wvere lest in Uic braghtur and nveeter
charnuto heart andl s.iut aud m;nd, that mado lier tlac idoi of
rnny, e~d Çaa.ed lier for an carhy transiatun tu tIme cuinpQioiawamp
of cunigonial spirite in a fairer waorld.

Mary Lundio !Thoso who kuow ber wuid look antus es rash

in nvikaîîg lier tic altrne of this page, and white %wc expect Io foil
li ljlk;siîig damcai or uurselî'cs, suit il as plcasing 10 dwell on the
pietaîoe that we kraow vwe cannut cupy, and ta hold Et up tu cillera
lu gaze japon tiii the jinage a roeotcdl in cur own and our rcad-
cr's liearts.

lier motlicr js lier biograplier ; and %vo would mako ail alow.
ance fur tlae touelie il a îoîlicrs lîand would gave the portrait of
an singe! daaaglater. But allure as nu need of drawig tipon the mu-
tller fur ici iiaterals froîn whieli ta furin aur image. T1he lin.
pret.stuiis made ou othier hieurts have laera lcit for usi, and lucre
arc (Ilore thon tilese) lier own suul's tlaoughts, winach spcak for
tliemselves and lit us whot Naîry Lundie Duncan mia ]lavo
taconi, when in tic braglat innrning of' lier bcîng elle ilione tho lighit
and joy cf tic spliere i vihael nihe inovcd.

WVc suid iliat othera lîîad lcft us ilicir impressions of Mlary'il
lnveline.-s. Lut uas Ilien, befure %ve draîv oui sketch, look on tlîcîrs.
A B3ritisha lergystan thius ispeake of lier in a letiezr ta a pastor lit
Ediiihurgh :

Ilie fir.,t lune my cyes belaeld lier, %î'osas Icame doun voflr
pulpit stirs Oile Sabbatli ovcnig. Site was in yoaîr pew 'con.
versiilg wvith your dauiglater. The sctling sai shed a liallowed rit.
diance uîver 'lier liaei. orn unlcîance. She siled, a very
ange! uf laglt ! 1 need not tell you liant 1 hasterird ta enaquare wlio
slîe %%ias. Bua., alas! Ilimes ycs wall beliold lier no more on
curth.

Ail American divine of %vide..prcad celcbrity, ond advanced iii
ycars, %vlien wivrtang t0 lier moulîer, speaks of ber in words liai
show the wrm oalmaration of youtlî. lie says.

Wcre 1 ta tell you ail that 1 liave said and thoughit since iny
return, ofallit diar anc now an gliy, il would oppear extrava.
ganit anal fietitiois. Biat I %vîll aiot atteinpt ta send you sucli a
a docueaiînt. tSuffYicc ah, flint. 1 luved yuur dear Mury, and lovo
lier yel, aw oal of the riirest tipcciinens of %vonan !Lovely creit.
turc !I oltoal souu tiiot I bîore froin Europe 110 impressuions af
loî'elincss and %%ortla more conipe10 Ilion those gîven me by Mary
Lundir."1

One more witness mort bc licard. A sebool companion writes:
" lO began %vitia tie evoneseit quiamsîc, I om-glad a portrait

was nlot atteniptcd. It would have been toc înuch ta hope for a
likencss. It is nut a mialter «fsurprise, Iliat it should be diffieult
ta transfer ta canivoss tliose features, cliaselled in tic liiglacst ailylo
of Greciai beauty,,and lîglîtecl up us thcy usjually %vert: with an
expression almost seralîlàie ;-and il is botter tliot uaothing unjmîstly
purporting Io bc a represuiitation shîould appear. I well remcînber
whlcn ot seliuol, a iveicht haovane accidentally fallen on dear
Mary's lîcad, elle was abiiged to reclino on a sohit ; -the friglit had
sont atvay tlie colour front lier 'Uaccks, and eille lay wvith lier ayes
cloi:ed. WVc were ail scatod round the table witlî aur drawîng.
My oivn peneil relaxcd fur a fewv momenlts, t> gaze an that nia.
buster face, as I tîouglat 1 liai! neyer before scen anything sa
beautaful. On glancaiîg round, eaeb ove wvas faund attracted ta
thie sanie spot, and an iiîvoluntary lîlurmur of admiration escap.
cd every lùp. Thiis lius ofteîi bren referred t0 by those wlîo wero
present, and 1 confcss it is nmoîag îîîy most vavid recollectioni.
Pethups ta nsany il. mu-y uppcar îiatyof bzing îwentiziied, il,%
be.iuty lis Fulets a secoid.iry tbinlr an realaty. Sti!! ta dcny it»
vrcat influence betrays litile knovledgo ut humait nature, and as
It ofien forais a strong tciitation tu its pessessor, a deliverapn
froîn the are is ait additional proofuf the power of divine gife.,
and as such is wvorth *y ofrecord. NYe have thie authority of OnIî
of our inost celebratcd clergymen for tlac declaration Iliat ' binca:
beauty is tlîe glft of God, and a g&od gift, the beautiful waman
il e a scountable ta lm fer the use elle makie of lier beaua.y, as
he mai of intellect is for tic talents bestowcd on lîîm.' Il

Yct peraienol beauty %vas tie teast of her lovclineas, os ilioso
know %vdin kncw% ber, and as lioso ivill rcaily lîclievo %vli hvu
rend lier biography. It is our privato opinion, thotigli wvo carc tant
ta bc very free in mentioninZ i, liantin ait that gocs ta consttutio
the daugliter, w-ifc, ond niotlier, tlacre ivas7noUliing ta bo deaaired
wîicli nature, culiture and grao lîad not frcly lavished oîitha
person and tic spirit of Mary Lundie Duncanî. Those who liavo
accesto the m.moirs of this accmimplistied woman, wîll do asthey
pleose about fallowving us in the iinperfect sketch our limita wîIl
allow, but thoso whio arc nov te bc introduced ssill, sve feci con.
ids-nt, find even in the oulino boere given. nîuch ta admire, and

much, %ve trust. ishicn tlîoy %vili Jilin ta imitate,
In vcry childhond lier owctiiesa of tempor, a cbarm of yoth

and aige, %vos deligh.tfully rcvcalcd. When aile was only finur
years of aga, lai uittle brother etruclt lier un tho check in ua fit of
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Xnre Shte instantly turned the otiier check, and said nîildly, If the gencral cxpetienco or gardcners, allotmcent tenante, and
IThere. CarWIe 'ite upftcd hnd was drupped, Wlizîx 1Al t1lusu ÇàMierS vdni havJe izultivnted [heir l.and demply, lie nut con-.

child wvas askcd who taugho ter to that, elle rciplicd, tlîat she 'sidered conclusive as to the cxpudicncy of tho practicc, pcrhsape
heard hier papa rend it ane moriiing out of the Bible at prayer the strongcst argument in its favour may bc dcrîvei fron tlie ex.
timo. traordinary develapilient af [li c ts of plants wliicll abvays takes

On anather occasion sictevwu iii fault lierseli, and for a punisit. place under favaurable cîrounistances.
mcnt was placed Iîeli.id thc sofa ta rcmaisi tliere ton minutnes. On well.c4iltivatcd turnip fields, wlîcrc the manturc lins been
Her cries and [cars were, in their lîitterness, inistaken fur pas- wcll n.ixcd wvîtli [ho soil, aîid wvbcre the land is dry, ufler the
sion, and silo was tld [liat if eille dixlixot caniiand lierseif, and plar.[s have got se fur advanced as te covcr [lic ground, net a
bc quiet, shte sliould reinaili tiiere double tIre btiea. Slie sîîlt liandful of cartîr cati bu talion rip wliich is uii full af [l'e fibres ai
istretched ont lier littld amis and sobbcd ont, Il Forgive nic, O tileir recto. Wc have asccrtained tlîo existence af these fibres at
forgive me." And wliei ash-ed lioaw site could expeet ta bc fûr. a depth of five feet frdm the surface, and nt lcm deptiis tho land
given wlîilo site cricd and wanîcd ta conte out, ellc said Iliat if is full of tlicem-tliey eca clways bc rccogniscd by tlieîr tasto,
elle coîîld only bc forgiven, elle %vould stlly there aIl day. tlîough their connectian vitb [lic plant ina yluit bc Iraccable thuo

IL wau neyer known Miîen the work of divine grace wvas begun wliole way. 'l'lic moots of thc wheaî plant hiave been traccd te a
in Mary's lîcart. But in lier thirtcenth yeur site gave sweeî cvi. depii af six fooet by Mr. Badcock, af Watlinetoîîl ; and it is proh.
dence [liat tic iloly Spirit was prcparing lier for [lic servicc andu able tliat those af our oîher grain crops ex tcnd equallly far. Thieso
enjayiient ai God, aiid evcîî et that tender lige [lie fruit af itls ots munst ccrtainly be considercd as xnouths thruugh whicl tic
lialluwed infini ace a1pcared in lier life ; and site suid tliat wlien plant rNocives nour:sliînnt, and Iheir occutrenrp at'thete deptis,
slle rvas but six yeurl; 011 aile lird felt the saine power iixoving cven %vote there no allier evîdence an [lie subject mas:t be con.
ber tu bu anxd,înas for tîe saivatiazi af lier saul. Aller recovcry cîvuve as ta the existenlce af food for pîlants il, [lic subsoîls wlîcre
froin a severe attack of fever, wliil brouglit lier ta tlic very bur- tlîcy are foui. Indeed, considering [liat ail inalters. befON îlîcy
ders af the grave, il %vas evident thrt divine llîiigs wvas mure in cati ho absorhed by plante, must hie dissulved iii water, rvc caninot
lier tliouglts, -aîd Iliat sitc fouiîd deliglit iii [hose duties wieli bc snrprised lit fîidîig iucli fertilit'ingr malter wasired dawn, tu il
are irksuine ta tlîe unrciiewved làeart. T'ite souls oi [hase wiîhî greater depth [han, [liat at wlsiei it t'.us originially depositcd,
whoiî site %vus assaciated wvere tlic occasion of prayerful anxiely IL [lins becomes a question ai somne importane, liow we are ta
ta lier, rit tlus tender agre; aîîd slie souglit in lier awn quiet ycl iîrducc Plants la avait tlemselves ai thcse deup-serrîed stores ai
winning way, ta persuade lier yaang colopanions ta seck ùic Sa- faod. M1r. M'Arthur, ai Ruindalstown, in Ireland, who lias latety
vinur. Witlr lier own braîhers aiid sisters, aîîd wiîlr lier near published a pamphlet on itis subject, endeavaurs ta anSwer this
friends who camne to sec lier, site souglit oîpartunitieslta converse questi. He bias publishcd tIre resuils of a gnad many observa.
on the sulject of religion und ta 1 îray, und [lins in the vcry înorn- ions ait [ho forin and decplopnictit i [lic mats ai varions acru.

ing ai bier owir days, site was nmade the ricaîrs of good [a othiersj. cultural plants, under vitrions cireumstancc.; and thougîr [ho
Huw many dice are advanced înt knaw.edgc and in ycars, undI contenîts of lus Pamlphlet, as [bey are somcewhat ai a lcteroge.
bearing [Ire Cîrristitin naie, vhîa live wvilhout concerx for [hase nicous cliaracter, are not u!tometiier iairly iiîdicatcd by its tille, ycet
wlia are living and dyîng la sin li tlîcir vcry doors, perhaps woilh- Iliere catn bo no dou'it uft lIe value o'sonie ai Uic autliui'd obsera
in thir doors l ions, or ai tlie jualiiess ai lus conclusions. - ra

A suveet singer and fond ai music, WviLt a lîcart, alive ta t[ lie p'cîrouîcr way ta induce plants ta extcnd Ilîcir rmots Ibroiîgli.
bcautief oi nature, and iii the mîdst ai tic Icvelicat ai nalurc's 011t the soil and snbsoil-downwards as well as ilîrizontally.
works, siloe was nover ut a bass for sources ai plcasure ; notlîiîg certaînly us ta loy the land dry. Titis dcvelopment ai t rot il, alla
giving bier more enjoyment iii childliood tlran a loîîely walk on ai tho conseqiiences, and perliaps anc ai tlîe mon! heneficial con-
[ho batiks ai [lic lovely river Tweed ; lier saut luxuriating in tic sequiences, ai tlrough draining.
beauties ai Uic world about lier, and lier vaica rising in [he sweeo l r. M'Artlîur says, Il he depth s ta whlich, the roots ai beans,
sangs ai its Malicr's praise. At [lhc ageofa twelve site wrote sucli fiai, ;a claver grawv, convey an impîortant lesson on thc neces.
versoea as these, taken iami tlie midlet ai a pocîin sity ai draining aîîd suhsaoiling ta a greater deplh titan is gene.

Wby slîanld my sont 8o iondly cîiîg, rally îîracliscdl or tiauuhî tieessary. Ifidrainine bc an indispen.
Ta îys bat essnîy ilgîmag .~sable opera[ion an ail cald wvct lands, thc sal should bc dricd, ifTe jys hatbles mypilrimae 7posible tothefui% depihilhcruots penetrate. l3y mnany, 20inelice

Tite jays ai becaven 1 anglît tu Bing, is [lic sîated depîli for drainîs; athers propose 2 feel; aird a largo
Ils rapturee.all tny love engage. nunîber adopt tlie Deanston standard ai 30 inclies. I have eh.
Wby should my spirit fear ta die ? served in saine isolated places dmrins mnade 14 or 15 iluches deepi,
What though the river may bc deep ? and tlue stoncs (being put in lîke flagged pilles) lic within 6 wa 9

Moin past, 1 nc'er mure slîail sigb ; indlice ai lic surface. Preposterous aus the latter plan is, yeî ma.
Mly cycs shalh ilion fargel ta wveep. king drains even 2 fet je but a dcgree botter; 30 loches mar do,

for iîth' and agleeyeaîîd does etfeet inucîr goad ; but froin a cambiato ai . îy ra
0!frfihsbriglit an al ysons and causes, I woutd r.ot comincnd ini any sal Or situation

Ta piorco bcyond [btis vale ai [cars, wlîerc a fait cani be obtained lma [ban a depilr of 3 fcet for ai
Tu regions blest above [lie sky, miner drains, discbarging ?ns bcbng at toast 6 inclies deeper. I

Tu worlds unknown by lapse of ycars.'l would prefer making thein'deeper even [ban titis, but in no case
j(To bc Continued) le&. At [he ordinary deptbs ai dr.riiing, [ho surface anly is

dried. The stibsait, or'thLt pîortionl containing thc îawer extrenîl.
ties ai tlic mots, le allowcd ta relain aieurly ils original chîiltcdA and soured character, in whic tlic rmots cannat penetrate frccly.",AGRI(CULTURE. Trite conseqnences ta the plant of meeting [ltis cald wet subsail
are welI illustratcd hy a casc described by ,[ r. M'Ar[hur in analliar

Advatag of cepCultvaton.part ai bis book-, In rccently rcclaimcd bag I have ieund [ap ar
Adratag ofDeepCulivaiondeep.roojtcd plants, an growing tlîrougb [lic iiîîpraved surface ta

It senma istrange that dicre slîauld bc any indisposition on Uie [tic cold nbroker peat, in place aigof vn inta it, turn and graw
part oifirîrmors ta admit Uic advanlage -)i decp cultivatian. A along betwcen it und tie surface nd being, wbcn pulled, ai the
disintarested obsrrver xrould drein it setf-etident thet thre deeper tarin ai a V.'
Uic cultivatian [ho more luxuriant wuuld ha Ihe growtlr oi Uic This satisiactorily proves [ho neersity ai drainage ta the use-
crop. Yct dicte is a dielike to deep plaugbing in mîany districts, iunn- ai Uic subsoil us al store ai vegetable food.-Border Walch
oven where il cannaI bo accauntcd for by [lic quatity ai Uie euh.-
sail . Sarie people carry tits se fur ns ta conteiîd for a mocre MEWS.

pofn aihUi graunid, as a preparatian for variatsl crops, in pre.
ferenea ta. ploâghing. 'Sncb un opinion-.obviously erraneaus, --------
we must llîink it-noat hiave risen ont ai exprec ecquimed on PExýsv PoqTrÀa.-The finan'.i accoutits juzf. Piblished show a
undmaincd land wbere dicme arc uel only di=~clî~ 11i the way of large incrcae il' tlic revenue ai tb0 Post Office. The grags revenue
doep cultivation, but esrcunitaucoo wvhich neutralise tlîo clivit[ for [lhe year 1844 was 1,705,0671., giving an irareaseof mare [han
tièn onexally dérivd iramn il. 84,0001. lit cainPared %vit] 1843; ieh et revenue rvas 719,9571.,
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giving an incrcare of tearly 80,0001. an conipnrd with 18,13. *h arr'lie 1e the Galedonia, 1't hiave hecri sord at 229. 9d. te 23î;.
apipteut iinercase ie 1814, taking the P>ost Office rcturns for 1843 'a'ed Pcirls et 23,,. 9d. to 2-fs., ai-d sais wi'rc madle ycstcrday
us the standard of comparisan, is, iII cadli case, more than double abave thoae prices. The tendcncy- of huoti-l'entls espcrny-1w.
the amuînt herc givcn; bnt, an wo stated nt tîmo timie, those re. tipwaruls, and huilders arc firii to.dhy ut 23s. auud 2,1q. 3d.
turns gave tlic revenuue both grass and net t00 low by about 85,0001. FLOUR.-Owlng to depruusioîi in tlc Itritixli Marketu, uînd the
'l'le achumI inecase of net revenue in 1844 is greater than fur any 1 fcar induccd liy la.ýt year's experience, tluat eounmon brandpweuld'
ycar suîîce tic war, except 1825, WILen it wvas 92,0001., and 1837, not keep in a 8ounui state our marktt was dcpresscd nt the openu-
whcen it was 81,0001. Freint 1840 (the first year of penny postage) ing of the spriuig hiusineFs, and severnl licavy tral5actiofl5 WeC!O
lui le44, the inercane of net revenue is neariy 50 per cent. umade ut about 231. As hiotvever, Aufericaul Flotir coutl not bc

On the 13îlu of Karch tic treaty betwecn Jirazul and Great umnported te profit, and tIme hoine cosuimption bail te lbc Flpplied
Br"tin for the suppression of the Afican slave trade, whieli with Canada îiroduce, an active demand %vas caubed for Fleur
authorizcd the searchueg of BraZilLan Vessels by Britishx cruisers, made frotn spring Wlieat, whicly brouglut on accotait of its
tcrminatcd by cffluxion cf tine, the period of its duration having strcngtls, 6d. more than Uic sanie birands madle froua feul or mixed
been fixcd nt fifteen 1

1cars Thero are now no obstacles ta the lVheat. In vicwv of this reult, and aiso as a protection to ship.
slave trade in Brazil, except such as tho Braziluon laws impose. pers, for whoso purpost-à fat] Whciit Fleur ont y %vull do, miliers
Those laws are uuffciently etroiig, but the Govemment lias irery wvould do well te kecp the difF~cnt kinds of Wheat sepisiate, and
littie power of cnforcieg tblm. brand Fleur madle from tlîem distinctively. Suibsequent advices

Wo lesa froin Munmih tiiat tie order of 1844 of soe of tho froin Britain wcre considered Ponewlhat m~ore favoorabît, and tic
Germait States, decriîg that Protestant suldiers mhouid be no seasea continued so cool that littie cianLrerof souring on tlucSpring
longer compcllcd te do military honours on thc occasion of Uhc voyage wns appreheadcd. and there te, an impression penerally
host, lias been pumt iii force in Devariu. entertaieed that more cane lias bicoucxercised by mnllers in manui-

Dr. Merle d'Aubigny Uic culebrated historien of Luther and facturing thon was formcrly ; ail of which considerations tcndcd
his turnes, hias been ie Edinburgh addresng tlîc Genemd Asscnîibly te give a firmer tene ta the mairkct, and the price gradually ad-
of the Frec Churcli of Scetlaiid. lie says, dit prnuestantisiuî hue vamniced frein the first ta the lest naincd quatations tbolltiwing,
expircd with the paseing of thi Maynooaîh bill: that there is net namuly - 23s., 239. 3d., 23.1. Gid., 23b. M~d, 24s., 24s.. 6d., nt ail of
now a protestant state in the wvorld, and dit lienccforth Chris- which heavy transaet,uns took place, and pnices ia shilling liigher
îuanity muet be tlie railying point, nlot protestantsin. were paid for soine faney brande of supergffe. Frein tie arrivai

The Railway mania lias attaincd an extneordînary hciglith je of the " Cambria" tu the 21st instant, good sliippiug brande soldJ
England and Scotland, very ldee the land specuuiattons of Ame.- at 24e 6d. a249. 9d. Tue adIvicesper "Cale1onîa,"rceivcd on
ca un 1835 and 1836. thic 21st instant, hadl the efict of advancing prices coiisiderably

Immense preparations arc making for tlie approaciîing campaiga but there werc no immediate boycrs, except for Maai parcels,
in flic Caucasus. It ln believcd Uîat two large bodies of treops ut the advanced rates. Holders cvîuxeed firmenesa; but buyers,
will bc eonccntratcd in une or two pointe, whcreae je the prccdîng nat meeting them, Uiey have given wvay, and to.day godhp.
campaige the army was dîstributed in several points; but Uic dit'. ping brande are procerablo ut 219- - i. 5s.
ficulties of subsisting Uic army iii fliest inliospîtable countries, e Wsu'.AT.-Tle season opencd with vcry littIe ie the market,.
brauîch of the service je whielî Uie Russian army is at ail limes yet several pareels had arrivedl befere salesi woc madle. The-
vur> defective, wîhi vcry probabiy cause inidignant dhserders and price for gnod U. C. during test mnt was 4q. 9U1. a is. I0ýd. per
great mortality amonget tlie troops. bushclcf 60 lis. Tiiere l unusually little clown, aed ut isnîuw im

Arrangenments arc about tu) bc c.nsunated for layung clown densind and highcr prices abtainabe. The quotatuon. for tue4ay
clectruc teicgraph %vires froua New York te B3altimaore, tiireugli is s. a 59. 3d., aithouZh 5s. 4àd. ivas given a day or two-ago for
Pilîadclphia, andm from Baltimoere tu Hlarrsburg. Tho BaU:MOre a sait parcel of excellent quolity.
American vauntingiy asserts that Ila comparuson of the two %imEy AND OÂTs.-rhere wva no early demand fer tie for-
systcmsof tclegraplî, asinoertioine superuncf Uic orme ri, mer, aîîd thep scason liaid advancex before transactions-took place,,
Icaves ne rooni for doubt ast hgetsproiyo h omr"pie ranging fronm 2s. 6d. a . 1d. Oemts weîa early uin reqocat

The Presbytcrian Syuîed of Canada, have renîonstratcd ie the utl.Gadltl ttehge ae fl.6.atda h
Btroges manerwit th Ol ScoolGenraiAs8mbl inthelatter price sales have been miade uduring the prescrit week.

United States, uon tic pro-Slavcry resolotuons rccetitly adopted W erliidmeadgodpclshdfrm-
by that Assenbly. Ps.Wr alindmnadgo acs cd rly

Gceral Jackson fermcrly president o! Uic United States je et 3-s. 3d. to 3s. 4d. ; some large lots tvere bbug«ht carly un thescu.
de-ad. Ho was the idul cf thc demiocratic part>', and ic ecxecra. son ut 3Ft. 31d. pM minet, (abut . itibs.), frec on board, and Iater
tien of the wvhigs. et 3s. 2d. ex barge. They have since commandcd rather higiier

Relief tu a ver; large amnount is pouring in £mou ail quamuvra te prices, 3si. 1àd. ex barge, liaving been pald fer some saniples of
the Qocbcc stufferers b>' hire mt vcry sopetier qzwlity.

PRovmSmoNS-ef and Park arc now bcamu unimportant as
article of expeort. There is littho of cither cflwn, ewiiig te wvhicli,

MONTREAL PRICES CUJRRENT.-Jum.v 1. and te the improvemnent ie pric. both ie Britain. and the United
States, there wvas a speculatuve deraand et edvanced rates ; but

Asmuasi-Pot.......229 9d LARn.....5d a Gid P. Mu ticre us nowv nothing of note coing. Bu'rrEm.-Some wcks ago,
Pearl---...24sUd BreF-P.McesB ticrcc -. - -14 gecud U. C. commndcd 8ýd., but becauseeof tlîe ceunie g*leofnecv

FtouR-Fine-- 23 a'24s Gd Du bis .--- 88à saIt and nmarket fresh Butter, whiuch supplies tîme local demand,
Do. Asicrican --- :26ss Prime - $ 61 bogether îvith tesupposed rikof shippuuîg at tii scasomi, it la

M'H FAT -- -- -- ---- sa5s3d TArLLow-.................-5fd gome clown tu (id. and 6qd., wvhich is te..dî,y's pries.
PASE 3 sper emùzot BUTrrra--Salt...........-8di
OA'n.MEAL . - 8s Od per. cwti. Cfisss--- - -------4d fz 6id
Poam-.Mesa .--... "....$16 Excmaureur-London Il premi. MIoxies Received ens Acconnt of

P.M1-ess ------- 814 N. York , 2 dn
Pruim-------- $12 Canada W. j de Adroctc.-J. Canmpbell, Perthi, las 8; G. Rowe, Cluippewa,

Extracts frein Uic Circular of 'lr. T1. M. Taylor, Broker, dated 2s Gd; Widow Frzcik ,Dnummondlville, 2 s 6cr, Mr. Sinclair, Le-

Montreal, Jonc 27, 1845. chiutc, l a 3d ; W. Brook, Sherbrooke, l5s ; A. Catoni, Napance,

Asiuas.-lTJîo stock in store at tic close of tie wier amas net 1.9W8d;iams, Darlieglon, 2s15s.
large, aed in tic absence of apeculation, Pots amere booght jnecxc- ointeis- .WlamDrngn 2Gd
cution of erders, ut 22s. 6d. Towards Uic epeeing of thie navigi.
tien tlîcy advaeced îîominaliy to 24s. fur Pots, auîd 25s. for Pearîs, C->- TERMS OF At>VOCATE.
specdily felI, ou-ing ho their dcpreiusion in Brita-in, to 23s. Gid. a
239. 9d. and 24s., and efterwarde rcturned te Uic nominal rates is. 8d. per copy frora Ist May to~ Ist January, or texi
of 24s. and 25s. During Mlay bluere amere frequunt fluchuationms, copies for three dollars.
but 23s 3d. for Pots, 24s. 3d. for Pearîs, amere flic correct rates AlCm uiain n res otpit eade
at Ui he d of fiat inonfi, wlca rccipts freiun abovc hll become AlCm uiain n res otpit eade

licavy, aîîd îiurclîascs fur sliient wec bcîîg mtade. Since the sed te R. D. W-ADSWORTH, Sec.

14,1 .-- - . . - i ý; J


